
--
an event that's fun , of the program She said that there were many new items dur. 

t committee for Central 's Scholarship ing this year's auction. 
sa id. 

s of Central are generating money to 

ts." Mrs. Vicki Baines said. 

16th annual scholarship auction was held 

3rd at 6 p.m. in the Scoular Ballroom. 

.. Lon'ai ne Chang, one of the three co-chairs 

, putti ng together the scholarship auction, 

the money raised will be divided up and 

threc different sections. 

said that part of the money goes into schol-

anywhere in the amount of $500 to $1000 

Ing seniors. 

said that another section of the money 

in to Ce ntral's Scholarship Endowment Fund. 

said that the interest gained from this 

is liSCO to create more scholarships for se-

,a id that , last year, 18 seniors received 

. from the money raised by the auction 

and 27 more received scholarships paid for 
endow ment fund. 

,a id that , in the past 15 years, over 400 

\Iude nt s have received scholarships thanks 
Scholarship Auction. 

':Iid that the rest of the money goes to

l[ll\ I" grants and projects at Central. 

. ,;lId thaI. in the past, these projects have 

Ill' ll computer hardware, stereo equipment 

h,11l'1. fie ld trips, wei ghts and items for the 
del clollment classes. 

'Id id that the Scholarship Auction raised 
S30.000. 

la id that there were two ways to bid dur
auct io n. 

laid that at the beginning there was a si

ion , wh ich allows people to write down 

for an item on a sheet of paper. 

rc was also an oral auction, Chang said , in 

an auctioneer auctioned off 40 different 

Chang said that one of these items is an OEA 
parking space. 

She said that there were also prom packages 

and good graduation seats offered at the auction. 

Baines said that many Husker items and tick· 
ets were donated as usual. 

She said that some teachers contributed a des
sert a month to the auction. 

Chang said that Student Council contributed 

two groups of four people each that will do yard 

work and spring cleaning at the buyer's house. 

"Since Mr. [Brian] Watson [economics 

teacher] is retiring after this year, we auctioned 

off a tie with his signature," Chang said. 

She said that Watson also contributed a 1970 

edition Honda motorcycle to the auction that 

started at $800. 

Chang said that balloons were sold for $ 10 

and $20. 

Each balloon entitled the buyer to a prize 

worth the amount of money he paid for the bal
loon . 

Chang said that they also added Eagle Bird 

Bill s to the auction . 

She said that these bill s were purchased for 

$ 10 each, with a limit of 500 sold . 

One person who bought an Eagle Bird Bill 

won $1000, she said. 

Chang sa id that.she started recruiting people 

and organi zing committees, such as the food com

mittee, for the Scholarship Auction las t Septem

ber. 

She said that the committees help to get ev

erything donated from large corporations, such as 

Bag 'N Save. 

Baines said that the program adverti sement 

committee so licits businesses to place ads in the 

scholarship aucti on's program, rai sin g more 

money for the cause. 

Since 

ee B. Goode? 

Rocki ~ down the (ware)house. ~e ntr a l '97 
graduate lck-n:oland, a ~ k.a. bpee, plays guitar to r hi s punk 
band , Angst for the Everything . Angst for the Everyt hing 
showed off it s ta lent on fri, Ma rch 7 at t he Cog r acto ry, 
located in downtown Omaha. 

Brent questions District's delat of raising standards 
nan J os h year and a half, the OPS district has tion s. Nonetheless, Huston said that "We came up with 15 areas that 

at's taki ng so long? begun to bac k-off on the issue of By June I, he said that the plan she can see Byndon 's point of view. we needed to consider:' he sa io. 

's the question that Mr. raising African-American students' should be ironed-out and the com- She said that Byndon is a fri end of Dr. Meyer sa id that these areas 

-Rashad Byndon, an Omaha achievement. mittee will present it to the school ed ucation and peri odi call y chal- in clud e in creas in g the Afr ican -

I SchOOls (OPS) parent and He said that the delay in work board . Ie to try harder. American influence in OPS , clari-

. graduate, is asking of the on the plan means that OPS is afraid Whatever the case, Dr. Meyer the plan was fyin g parent roles, deve lopin g a 

distri ct after it has delayed of dealing with the issue. He said said that the implementat ion of the consider· management plan and supporting 

On a plan to raise the academic that OPS has a lot of conformity plan is on time. community agencies. 

en t of its African-Ameri- among its higher ranking adminis- "I don ' t think it really has [been However, Byndon said that he 

ts. trators and that they do not offer stu- delayed]," he said. thinks the pl an is lacking. 

Ron Meyer, supervisor spe- dents the opportunity to study di- Dr. Meyer sai "It's a joke," he said. 

for OPS, said that the verse groups. ing of superi nten He said that the wording of the 

about a year and a half For example, he said that OPS staff members has s plan is too complicated for parents. 

under the direction of former does not require any reading of Af- a little, as has the begi He said that the plan needs to be 

ntendent Dr. Norbert rican-American authors . reviewofOPS user-friendly. 

However, he said that, in some Nonetheless, he said that the is-

said that during that cases, the delay is not intentional. sue itself is a very important one. In 
"They [OPS administrators] fact, he said that raising African-

don't know any better," he said. have also Americ an student s' academic 

On the other hand, Dr. Meyer Desegregati and those that ac hievement should be OPS' top 

said that there really has not been a OPS that the prob- priorit y. 
delay in the implementation of the Ms. Nancy Hu only those Af- She sa id that school offi cials, 

E 
plan. all of thi s, the that have students and their parents all need 

ditorial 2 3 . . h ' b ff' . d" S .......... pages - "We'd rather do it right than do ing on the plan to put In t elr est e ort III or er .or 

it quickly," he said. Mrs. Terrie children to learn . 

State DECA 4 Dr. Meyer said that after the English teacher ng against some "It's the responsibility of all 
........... page h h ' 

committee for the plan was formed Minority Schol 'on philosophies. tree," s e SaId. 

r a year and a half ago, it presented there was a delay , we won't do thi s in For example, Saunders said that 
:,\change teacher ... page 7 . . " h'd a t h ca t all rt f th ' its recommendation s to the OPS tation of the plan, Istnct, e sa l . , eac er n ry so so Ings. 

School Board. From there, he said derstandable. eyer said that OPS nor· but the student must be wi lling to 

Mo' Money .... pages 10-11 that the school board asked the com· She said that what is being pro- mall y does not single out one select respono. 
miltee to take the plan to OPS teach· posed is a large undertaking, and its group for specia l programs. Also. she said that the studen t 

Happening 14 ers and community members to get production was interrupted by the As for the plan itself. he sa id must have some sort of family sup-

S ....... .. page thei r reaction s and recommenda- changing of superintendent s. that it covers many areas of concern . port. 
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formation needed for safety 
T here is ahsolutel y no doubt that the conseq uences of sexual abuse on 

children are devastating. Victims usually experience prob lems and compli

catio ns from the experience for the rest of their lives. 

T his is the very reason why people throughout the nation sho uld be 

notifi ed about past sex offenders who live in their neighborhood. The Uni ted 

Sta tes Supreme Court thi nks so too . 

Megan 's Law is a law stating that a ll sex o ffenders must reg iste r their 

name and address with the local law o fficial s for a minimum of ten years 

a fter they a rc re leased from prison. In severa l states, such as New Jersey 

and New York. this informati on is open to the pUb li c. 

The law was first e nac ted in New Jersey on Oct. 3 1, 1994 afte r seve n

year-old Megan Kanka was abd ucted . raped, and murdered on July 29 of 

that same year. The man convic ted of the crimes , Jesse Timmendeq uas, was 

a rep!,,,t sex offender who li ved across the street from the Kankas. 

By May 1996. 49 states had adopted sex offender reg istrati on laws. A ll 

appea ls regarding such laws th at were brought to the Supreme Court were 

offic ia ll y overruled on Feb. 16, 1998. One has to wonder, though, why were 

the re eve n any appea ls to overrul e? 

Those who are fi ghting the law arc arguing that it strips the offenders of 

the ir constitutional right to privacy and that it g ives them an unnecessary 

ex tra punishment. They be lieve tha t the after the offenders have served 

the ir time in jail , they should be g iven the same rights as every o ther citizen. 

But isn ' t it an invas io n of ri ghts when those c riminal s rape andlor mur

der innocent people ? 

Other arguments presented against thi s law, as written in the November 

1996 U.S. Catholic magazine , include the suggestio n that it is the pare nts 

who arc at fault if a child is abused by a stranger. 

It seems as i I' thi s a rg ument sta te s that parents have formed thi s law <,0 

they have someone e lse to blame if somethin g bad happens to their children. 

In reality, the law is an a ttempt to better protect the children of thi s country 

- o ur future. 

The so luti on those opposed to the law present is to form a better reh~.

b ilita ti on prog ram for sex o ffenders rather than "puni shing" them with pub

lic regi strati on. 

How can people even consider le tting these people off the hook with a 

slap on the wris t') Statistics have shown that sex offenders are usually re

peti ti ve in the ir actions. Megan 's Law helps to prevent such thin gs from 

happening . 

Nebraska just recent ly rev ised the s tat ute (Chapte r 29, Art icle 40) re

garding sex o ffen de r reg istrati on . Effecti ve Ja n. I , 1997, a ll people con

victed o f sexual assaults were req uired to register with the state official s. 

But the li s t is still restricted info rmati o n tha t is not ava il ab le to the public. 

So what good does Megan's Law do for the families who live across the 

street from repeat sex offenders? It a lmost seems as if the law doesn't do 

Megan Kanka justice. 

Proposed plan unneccessary for city 
It see ms that city offici a ls a re proposi ng plans for the c ity that are not as 

important as other programs that need funding . 

Recentl y, M ayor Hal Daub proposed a plan for an e lec tri c tro lley to run 

in and around the downtown a rea, that he feels , will he lp build touri sm and 

prov ide more adeq uate transportati on for the area. However, thi s proposal 

is too much money to he spent on petty things thal Omaha does not need .• 

The proposed trolley will cost about $ 1 R million . Although most o f the 

funds needed for the trolley wo uld come from federal grants and the private 

sec tor. res ide nts would possibly pay the rest through their taxes. And be

cause of thi s, the proposal should be rejected. 

If the ci ty is go ing to app ly for federal gran ts . those grant s shou ld pro b

ah ly go to hetter purposes other th an a trolley. Area road construc ti on seems . 

to be at the top of the list. 

T he same amo unt of money that the ci ty would receive from gran ts for 

the troll ey wo ul d probably be more th an enough to fix a rea roads and pave 

new one , · . .y; tho ut cost ing res ide nts any more than what they spe nd now. 

Most people wo ul d agree that the potholes ex istin g in the roads a rc 

becoming a n annoy ing prohlem that never seems to be solved. 

But , if c it y offic ials want to have a tro ll ey run around the downtown 

area. (and if they wan t people to enjoy the use o f it) perhaps fixing ex istin g 

potholes wo uld be a good idea. 

ls there a diffe rence be twee n a tro ll ey and a MAT bus " 

The electric trolley wo ul d he run by the MAT company, and if that is 

the case, what is the d ifference hetween a bus and a troll ey" They both 

se rve the sallle purposes , hut the cos t of adding a few buses to the MAT 

rou te wo uld probabl y be mi llions less than a single tro ll ey. 

But some may st ill insi st upo n saying th at the money spent on the trol

ley would a ll come bac k to the c it y (th rough touri sm ), and perhaps make 

more money than what the tro ll ey was intended to . 

Fi rst o f a ll , most touri sm tha t Omaha receives comes during the Col

lege World Series, which o nly las ts for about two weeks. Most of those 

touri s ts usua lly drive vehicles while they tour. 

And if the money for the tro ll ey would come from something other 

than taxes, then there wo uld be no reason to prioriti ze plans made by city 

o ffici als, be ing s ince , the people of Omaha would not have to take part in it , 

unless it was a tax. 

But if c ity offi cia ls seem to be more concerned with a troll ey for tour

ism than he lping improve the phys ical characteristics o f Omaha (startin g 

much needed road construc tion and more importantly, finishing it), peop le 

will have to deal with all of the area construction and make sure they pay 
their taxes . 

Do you feel that same-sex marriages 

should take place within a church? 
No. In the Bible, it states that only man 

and woman are to be together in such a 

way. 

Carisa Roberts. 'J 

Yes. Marriage is a couple's personal busi

ness . If two people love each other, they 

should have the option to get married. 

William Avery, 10 

No. God did not intend for two people of the 

same sex to be married to each other. Marriage 

is a matter of respect [performed in church]. 

Jason Hoeft, 12 

Tanisha Burns. 10 

Yes. If two people love each other, 

they should do whatever they want. 

It's not the public's business to get 

involved in a couple's love affair. 

No. That type of situation is not what I would 

constitute as marriage. If the ceremony is 

performed, [I feel] it still isn't a marriage. 

Mrs. Marlene Larue 
Science dept. 
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ensorship of movie, why not news? 
-\ Irlght. fo r thi s column I ' m wrong to not let the people see thi s So why is it that thi s kind or ad ul t 
. t; li~ ahout something that af-

CI L'J'Yo ne in the world . Free

ll f cxpress ion, 

\\ '11.lI is this country coming to 

c Ame rican public is censored 

that other people have the 

til decide what we watch? 

In 1954. a book called "Lolita," 

ten hy Vladimir Nabokov was 

i,hed , It 's about a middle aged 

nallled Humbert who fall s 

C Ili th a twelve 

Don't remem

hearing about it ? 

's probably because it's not 

released in the United States. 

The movie was made, but no 

company release it. They ' re 

id that it won't make money 

of the nature of the film. 

So, really, you can see it, but 

if you' re willing to fly to Italy 

rance, because it's only show

in foreign countries. 

This is all because of its por

aph ic, pedophilic nature . 

's that all about? Let's get one 

g , tra ight. The ac ti o ns o f 

hi les are wrong, but its also 

movie. 

The decision to see movies of 

sexual and violent nature is that of 

the individual. That's why movies 

have ratings. If the movie is that 

controversial and pornographic, give 

it an NC-17 rating, 

I can name a hundred movies 

full of sex, nudity, and violent con

tent that are in the theaters now. 

Such as "Boogie 

Night s" and 

"Scream 2," So 

why is this movie 

getting so much 

fuss? 

The right to 

choose what we 

watch and say is the basis of our 

entire society. 

Recently, in Washington, a fe

male teacher became pregnant twice 

by one of her thirteen year old stu

dents, and that was plastered all over 

the NEWS! 

So, if this type of content is al

lowed to be seen on the news, why 

aren't we all owed to see it in the the

aters? This is just not right. 

I'll be honest, I like to go to 

movies that are violent. It 's fun to 

watch movies that have explos ions 

and fights and other stuff like that. 

Rachel Siosburg 
Brian Joseph 
Joshua Priluck 
Emjly Martin 
Mary Lyon Super 

" Rebecca Starr 
Holm 

content can he fou nd in PG mov-

ies, but we can' t even see thi s one" 

I like li vi ng in a world where 

we can decide what we view for 

ourse lves. And even if it is rated R, 

if our parents want us to see it. we 

can. 

And also, let's admit it, I know 

all of you at one time or another in 

your life have snuck into an R rated 

movie. 

So, what 's really wrong with 

this movie anyway? The thing that 

people are freaking out about is her 

age. Well , like I said , I don't like 

what pedophiles do, hut thi s is just 

a MOVIE. 

The censors need to open their 

eyes and real ize that this movie just 

might have something to say be

sides "sex, sex, sex." And as far as 

we know, the movie itself might not 

even have that much adult content. 

And granted, the movie prob

ably does include plenty of sexual 

content, but so do movies like "Ba

sic Instinct" and "Fatal Attraction," 

Also, both of these movies include 

a large amount of violent content 

as well. 

Let 's be frank, censorship has 

gotten out of hand and needs to he 

re-examined, 

122 students 

polled 

Do you think that same-sex 

unification ceremonies 

should be allowed to be per

formed in a church? 

Do you think that the acquit

tal of Rev. Creech was a 

good decision ? 

Alexa Christon 
Melissa Colton 
Johfi"'Eubanks 
Andy Hickman 
Meredith Kalina 
Jeremy Scurlock 
Meredith Zendej 
Tom Kyster 
Meagan Cody 

High's " , " " seeks to, 

~ts readers accul'ately : ~d fairly . ~s toite~ of 

Interest and importan~. , \~eR.eKi!ter (USPS 
097 -520) is pu~lis~ed ' moitthly, Septemb~r 
through Mayby Offiahii Central Higb Scbool, 

I24N. 20th st Omaha, :NE 68102. Unsigned 

editorials art the opinion of The Register staff. 

Periodical postage payed at Omaha, NE post

nlasler: send subscription address changes to 

The Register, Omaha Central High School. The 

ReJ:ister is self-sufficient. To place an ad or in

qlli re about ad prices, contact the business 

at 557-3357. 

Do you think that the rules 

against sa me-s ex unions 

should be changed penn a

nently? 

Would you still a tt e nd a 

church where the mini ster 

performed same-sex unions? 

Do you think that such ru les 

should be dec ided hy the CO I1 -

gregation of the church 111 -

stead of higher rower<' 

Review displays one side 
Dear Editor, 

Your review of Neutral Milk Hotel' s beautiful , sensitive second al

bum "Aeroplane Over the Sea" cements our opinion that the E-Team has 

no taste and even less knowledge of their subject than we previously 

thought. 

Reading their patronizing. pseudo art-house comments showed us 

that all of them completely missed the point of the album and just dro 

home the fact that people with mainstream musical taste cannot appreci

ate the creativity and sheer beauty of a band like Neutral Milk Hotel. 

This kind of music cannot be critiqued in the same way as MTV ' 

latest Buzz Bin sensation . The fact that your team of reviewers ' ques

tions whether the band even has talent is sickeningly pretentious. 

Did you really even listen to the alhum or did you just pop it in 

your car stereo? Music like this deserves actual consideration. 

This particular review encapsulates the trend of this newspaper 

offer pessimistic and uninformed opinions for the main purpose of 

ing cooler than the kids who liked it. 

PDA a constant presence 
• Feb'ruary 1967 
If you were to interpret the initials PDA as representing the 

Protection against Dermosynoviti s in Aardvarks, you would , to state the 

obvious, be mistaken. Actually, this digital triplet, having transcended 

the epochs of time and earnestly passed down from father to son, 

connotes the meaning: Public Display of Affection. This social phe

nomenon seems to be on the upswing here at Central. 

Public Display of Affection falls into three categories of classifica

tion: hand-holding, the embrace and the kiss. Each category has its own 

Hand-holding is a frequent form of PDA. Most hand-holders main

a constant grip while meandering about the halls, with the exception 

passage through doors. 
A more emotional response than hand-holding is the embrace. One 

"'1""'OI11''-lIl for this category is that the boy be at least three inches 

the girl. 
Otherwise, great difficulty is encountered by the male in maintaining 

a curved arm while perambulating throughout the school. 

The third and the most potent expression is the ki ss. Motion is the 

greatest obstacle to overcome, for inevitably, ki sses directed to the lips 

land a good distance away. either on the nose or the eye . 

In an analysis of this type, one question which constantly confronts 

the observer is why - why PDA? What arouses individuals to the state 

resulting in public display? While biological and psychological 

reasons might be in order, they fail to denote the true causes of PDA, For 

actual meaning hinges upon the poetic world - it is that burning desire, 

that inescapable passion that initiates its being. 
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· e ,gj , ~ : ~[~t i . 
to 'vote,>.hel.d 
ufing ,'cl?ss 

· Centialseniors ~ arere ' gistet
ing to vot~ so they are ' eligible to 

vote in the primaries in May, a 

Central teacher said. ' 

Ms. Carol Hipp, chairperson 

of the social studies department, 

said t,hat all the seniors, inclu~ljrig 

the specia! education .' . 

who would be 18 years ofa~ ~ , by 

Nov. 3 were given the opportunity 

to register I n their American His~ 
tory claSs:' ':, .. ' ,,:"',r, .. 
. . . : Ms. Peg Gallagher. ,and Ms. 

".J 1" • 
Nl\'ncy SQ~I, Central gn\d\la~es , 
said they', go' to all the area high 

schools to get young peopl~ i n ! e~
ested · in voting. Th~y' . s~i,:t . Wey 
r~ ' r ~p r~ ~ entatjve; ( frqm 

League ~iWomans ", ' 
• • ,J :' .1 .,,":';: ~ ~ ;., i: 

IS a nop- p , ~t~\lD .. .•. ." ' . 
· q ~l~ aglier. . . 

are volu~teers ' who ,are paid, but 

all : the. m. ~~ey eared',goel! . ~ o th~ 
Le agu~ . qf Wpman VQteS. e . ~ . ~ca~ 
tio~al ~ J ffort~ : .~- , . 

• Gallagher said about 200 stu-
• .. -," • +- " ' t 

dents ha xe:r~gister ed to v<!tefrof!! 

Central. '. 
. -. r-. '..' . 
:Lenny Queen, senior, said that 

since she registered, she will deft-
• ~ • J l : . ;;.: r 1 .? '.' 

nit 7 1 ~39(e ' ~1 '''''' M t.1.;,.)l...J ~ V 
, Gallagher said that when they 

w~nt te the ~Iasses the seniors 

watched a video about voting pre

pared by the League 9f Woman 

Voters. 

Sowl 'said they 

questions 'while the students filled 

out r~gistration forms . . ' ,. 

. She said they could not favor 

on~ political party ov ' ~r another, 

so th~ jI fraveied in' pairs', on~ from 

ea~h of tlie t\Vo
l 
rillijof partie's: .' 

: ' 'fiip~ s~l d that ail who ' tegi s ~ 
tered to vote raised their right hand 

an~ took' and oath. . , 

. "Wheit1the studentS regis ~ 

tet:ed to vote,' one of the problems 

was they didn't know which po

Iitical-pilrty to choose';"' Gallagher 
said. . H ' 

, Hipp sclid that 35 )5ercent of 

regisfered voters, ages l!~ : 24, vote 

in the n~tioital election . . She siud 

th~t up until 1976 young ' people 

were unable 'to vote. ~-

i The r~aso n congress lowered 

the voting 'age was because' th'ey 

were sending young men to fight 

for the country and they had 'no 

say ill' what they wanted. 

. :'If ' you want so'mething 

c~anged in the democracy, tbe 

only\VaYis through voting," Hipp 
said. "" '. ,: '." 

) Jenny said that people regf~..r 
te(ed'to vote bec~use they· got· the 

formSo, 'bUt she' doesn't' think 

Gdx@ Home beneficial to students at hOrne, sch 
, . d d . 'de that they want the service ~ The only wattIng that one would ' 

By Nicole Neumann . ~nts co.~e ~n $~~ back lo the school. 'is waiting for slower computers to 
The cable modem serVIce, Cox at Home, ox WI gIve . G'k'd 

has become available for Omaha area schools, . So far, Northwest High School, hwe:~ld: utm";~pie ; s lives are too busy to wait," 
as well as residential areas and homes. Jr. HIgh and Mt. Calvalry ~utheran s~ 00 av. ' 

In terms of schools most of the time that been connected to the servIce, she satd. satd. " . 

' . . od upplied with One common DllsconceptlOn IS that students are on the Internet they are waItIng for Most computers m ems are s . ' .. . , 

information to be transferred, and this kind of a telephone line, over which the data bemg ac- not watch teleVlS!On while you re on the 

service would save a lot of valuable time, Margie cessed travels. The new modem sup- puter, she Satd

I

· f f h 
. . . fi·th bl h n act one 0 t e Gutnik, Data Marketing manager saId. phers are 00 WI a ca ~ rat. er . 

"We intend to offer free modems and ser- than a phone line, Gutmk satd. benefi'ts, is that it does not ' 

vices to all the schools in the metro area, the The difference between the telephone line and the 

whole area in which Cox Cable serves," she said. the classic traditional telephone H is always on, so that there is 

This program is in alliance with the other . modem and the cable modem, Cox@ orne on process, she said. 

service that Cox Cable provides. It has for the is the wire by which. the infor- The substance that is 

last 17 years or so supplied all the metro schools mation is carried to the user. The broadband cable the cables is a fiber-optic system. Over this 

with free cable television, Gutnik said. that is used for the cabl~ modem have a ~uch oewire television transmissions , computer 

"Well do it based on a school showing larger capacity of information in companson .' demsand telephone transmission can be sent. 

intrest," Gutnik said. with the narrow band wire that is used for tele- Cable is currently working on offering 

If the schools agree, it would be possible phone modems, Gutnik said. , service to its customers through these 

to hook up about one school a month for around To illustrate, on a teleppone modem that . The service is so fast that a user can 

three years because there are about 230 schools runs at a speed of 28,800 bits of information can ally watch video clips on the computer, 

in the area, she said. The installation would also be transferred per seco~d, but on Ii cable mo- before the videos were choppy and not very 

include a parent information night, that would dem, anywhere from 1.5 to 3 million bits of in:: quality, (Jutnik said. 

let the parents work with tlte system and ask formation can be transferred per second, Cox Cable has set ~p . demon stration 

. h 'd Gutnl'k sal·d. at Nebraska Furniture Mart Mega Mart. questIOns, s e Sat . 

After coming .to tbe session, any people ' "Right rtow. it's pro,bably the best kind of have six computers that are connected to the 

interes-ted in getting the s~ , rvice would have a modem that a regular person can get, for any- vice for people to try. They also have a . 

portion of the cost, $10, donated back to the thing fast~r { r6?1l hilve to go to a university," Adam tion line, 1-800-234-~0, for people to 

school, Gutnik said. So for instance, if ten par- " Mo~lIer, j »r~ o,r .. attd Cox@Home user, said. ti<;m,s and get support. 

NHSprovides leade.rship, volunteer ·opportuniti 
By Morgan Denny project is helping out at Child Say- academic requirenlent, receive an 

, National ' Honors Society ings Institu'ie (CSI), 'a daycare .' application. 

(NHS) benefits students in muliiple ' Two to t'Our. participants ' at a' He said that applicants are to 

ways, a member of NHS's execu- time visit CSI after school and play li st three school related activities, 

tive board said. I , game's with the kids for about two such as sports and clubs, and three 

Mr. John Waterman , math hours. activitiesoutsideofschool,suchas ' 

·teacher, said that NHS does about " After puttin g projects to- youth group and volunteer work, 

one volunteer activity per month, gether, actually doing them is great," that the student has been involved 

includi·ng tutoring during study Siri said. tn . . 

hall s. She said that doing the commu- The applicants ar,e then ex-

Siri Heese, senior and president nity work makes her feel good and pected to obtain signatures from the 

'01' NHS, said thatNHS ' doe s m ~ ny ' '( 'helps iher to gai'n comniun'ity' c4m ~ i (' p60ple who' supeniise' ihe stuQent's 

community service projects .' tacts! that may prove to be helpful activities to confirm his participa-

throughout the year. sometime in the future . tion, Waterman said. 

She said that this year NHS has "It (being in NHS) is an honor," He said that the 12 members of 

volunteered at the haunted house both Waterman and Siri said. the selection committee, made of 

run by Habitat for Humanity, an or- Waterman said that there are teachers from different school de

ganization that builds houses for four components . considered when partments, meet and discuss the 

those in need. juniors are being selected. character of each applicant. 

She said ~hal the group has also He said that these national Waterman said that all students 

parti.cipated in Honey Sunday, a guidelines are service to one 's com- who are, accepted will see a poster 

project benefiting Greater Omaha munity, character, leadership and on their locker and will be invited 

~ssociation for Retarded Citizens ' academics. ' . to attend the induction brunch along 

(GOARC), and taken calls on the Waterman said that all juniors' with their parents. 

Homework Help line. ' with an accumulative grade point . "Colleges recognize that it's 

Siri said that NHS 's o current · average (GPA) of 3.5, ~~ ich · is the (NHS) a serious and meaningful or-

ganization," Waterman said. 

S'iri said that as president. 

responsibilities include l 

NHS meetings, appointing 

and committees, deleg:lling 

and giving the induct inn 

the brunch. 

Siri said that thi s [,h1sition 

taught her many valuahle 

skills. 

Waterman said that he got 

volved six years ago and likes 

work with this "great hu nch (If 1 

who do good work and seri(JU) 

in the community." 

, Wateonan said that there' 

currently 86 members in NHS 

that he' expects about the same 

. ber for next year. 

Waterman said that the 

tive board, which oversees NHS 

tivities, includes Ms. Faye 

Mrs. Heidi Jung and hi msel f 

"These kids are the leade rs 

our society and the future I 

our society," Waterman said. 

DECA members keep tradition alive at Stat 
By John Eubanks , ation where one has to playa salesman and they Junior Margaret Kukula ran for ViCt' . 

" I was very proud of Central 'sperforman<,:e must se ll the car to the customer. \, dent of Membership Serv fc~s but , sadl: . . ,he 

at the State DEC:;A competition," senior Todd Along with the required contest,s, there were not win, Wiles said. 

Jacobson said, , also extra events, one of which being the Quiz "She ran campaigns and gave speeche' 

The competition was held on March 19" ~O Bowl, Wiles said. promote her excellence," Bunz said. 

and 21 in Lincoln , NE at the Corn husker Hotel The Quiz Bowl team took first place" once In addition to contests, students panici 

and Convention Center, Mrs . Vicki Wiles , a agatn. in two of the four leadership workshops. ~h," 
DECA sponsor and marketing teacher, sa i~ . "Our Quiz Bowl team has won many ,more Workshops topics included persona ll 

" I thought .we competed ,w.ell against the times than any other school," Bunz said. "Husker Mania", importance of attit LlliL'" 

other Metro schools," Wiles said. " ':, The members of the Quiz Bowl are seniors helpful hints on communication skills, Bunl ' 

: Mrs,. A'lice BU.nz, markeLi rtg~~,, ~ h ~ r ( ia i ~ ; p'an D.~nberg , ~am :I.<ru.8er, Bo Gebbie, ) o§h Qualifiers for NatioMls, which will he 

that each member participated in at.Ieast one of Priluck, Brooketynn Zendejas and junior Katinon April 25-29 in Denver, CO, are as f 

the 14 contests. • ' .. ' ... . DUdley. Lynn Anderson , John Ashford, Rebecca 

Some of the --=. ' NEBRAS~ n,::r A E=... " It 's . a' fun Brian Connor, Dan , Karin , Bo Gebhic. 
contests i n~luded !f. L . -- ~ ~ experience,"Dan Higgins, Amber Ingram, Todd Jacobson. 
Ad .. A . - • ""-...... ., ...... etln.IC_na· , 

yertlslng, p- , '. .. saId. "All year Kruger, Margaret, Emily Parrott, Josh, 
par~1 Advertising"Finimce/Cre9i(, Ho~pit~l i ty, we prepare for the state conference and it will all and Brooktynn. 

Touris~rrr~vei : ·. F:ood Marketing, ~ar~ ejl ng : come down to that." Going along with the students are Mr. 

Manageme'n't; gervice ' Marketf~g, Quick/Full,. There are also special research projects stu- Gaylor, Vicki Wiles, Mrs. Bunz and 

Will go our of their way 'to 'Vt5te: 

: Hipp said that sheeotildinot 

teIrif lthe 'students ,woilld vote ;in 

th:e' iel'ectib n' or not, bUlr' :fh'ey 

:>~:mc::u l1~~rested , in 'ftie 'whole 

Serve Restaurant and Vehicles, Bunz sala. ' dents can do, Bunz said. teacher Mr. Magnuson. . 

,': . "p~ri~g e~ch contest \ ~y ,were 'req ui red to' Todd took third place on an Entrepreneurship . "One of few school clubs go to Nali 

!1
o
) r .o , ~ri ' ~~~ ' ? , ~ e~~~~,afi~)'Ya~~~-p~ a~ _ p.ro?~ _ Pa~tic of an Acura dealership and senior Becca but DECA has gone to Nationals regularly )1 

• 1. • ... . , .. ', 

lem solvtng actl , vltl . ~S, She ' s~,d . .:...... ....... ' .. ' ''Satnes took third place on an Apparel and Acces- 1987," Bunz said. ' 

. , Duringf~le-phi5', one is given a €ertain situ- - sories fashion show, she said. ' As part of a fundraiser to help fund the, 

a~ ' i , o~ '. and is ~~pe , ~~e d . ~o ~~ t it , o~t in the bes,t pos- "I was very happy with my third place finish dents to Denver, DECA sold college hat) t,1 

~ I~I ~ ~a~ . ~ I . ~ h , ~ h ~ ~e , y f ~~ t~rs , th~ r wcre ~arned a'nd hope to do well at Nati<:>nals, '~ Todd said , . ' 'students in the courtyard ; Wiles sa id. 

Jn~arkettng cla.ss, Bunz saId, , Along with the contests, there are six state "Soon it will be time to hit the ski sl 
.", Ju , ~j ! o~ ,Erin ~ anlsc , ? ~a id ' ~nal it s like a situ- o ffice~s up for elec ti on each year, she said . she said . .. .. , .. 



~1.199. NEWS • 
nt reading encourages students to 'Excel' 

Eubanks 

lIal High School will be participating in Sustained Silent Readino 
, part of the Excels goal of reading comprehension, Mrs. Rene: 

heels coordinator, said. 

1.'1 ,a id that students and faculty will read silently for ten min
ill Ihe designated days. 

is to improve on listening/oral communication and the third "oal is to im -
e 

prove on study skills , she said. 

. I?uring the second year, the Excels committee developed j.I plan that 

IdentIfIed strategies and assestments needed to meet goals , Proksel said . 

With the program in its third year, they are having students take the 
Nelson-Denny test in their English classes. 

"hed uled days are April 19-25, which is also National Library 

I r~ Kriste l Mayberry, Central's librarian and Excels committee 
"We used that test as a haseline for our assestment:' Proksel said. 

Proksel said that next year and the following year will he spen t on 

r----------------------. implementing the second and third Exce ls 
. ~;1IL1. 

illg 0 11 Tues. April 21 , students and 

I beg in the si lent reading in the first 

11.',01 Period I, followed by Period 

,\priI22, Period 3 on Thurs. April 

4 on Fri. April 24, Mayberry 

Central choir 
attends clinic 
in Lincoln, Neb 

IS are to bring something that 

10 read," Mayberry said. "Al

ii must be appropriate for school." 

achers have used in-service days 

on how to improve reading com

n in the classroom," Proksel said. 

FleEtS EXCEtS 

FleEtS 

EXCEtS 

EXCEtS 

EXCEtS 

EXCEtS 

goals. 

Mayberry said that she has been doing 

some research on whether or not the SSR 

program will be successful. 

"I am linked to an international library 

media listserv on the Internet ," Mayberry 

said. 'There are over 9,000 global partici 

pants." 

Five percent of the twenty replies had 

a negative response mainly because there 

was no building support, she said. 

. Mary Whitney, mathematics 

said that they were given a lot of 

tech niques that they could incorpo-
\(; f!.tru ..••. FlUtS EXCEtS EXCEtS 

"Research has also shown us that the 

more a person reads, the greater their com

prehension becomes," Proksel said. 

classroom. 

students need to improve reading comprehension in all subjects," 
said. 

said that Central is the first school in the District to pilot 

in Omaha Public Schools (OPS). 

cels is a school improvement project that is district -wide (all of 

invo lved), Proksel said.Proksel said that it is a five- year plan and 

is currently on its third year. 

basically sent questionares to parents and we also looked at test 
she said. 

Sophomore Chris Blue said that he 

agrees because after all of the reading he has 
accomplished, he actually enjoys reading now. 

"I don't mind taking time out of class for something that I enjoy do

ing," Chris said. 

On the other hand, sophomore Nicole Perry said that the SSR pro

gram is pointless. 

"People should already know by now how to read well enough with

out assistance," Nicole said. "Why waste precious class time on some

thing we do everyday?" 

Proksel said that the only solution to that attitude is to "read for fun , 

not because you have to." 

CHS Singers took a trip to Lin

coln, Neb. on April 5 to attend a 

chamber chorale clinic. 

CHS Singers worked for 45 

minutes with Dr. William 

Whyman, Director of Choral ac

tivities at Nebraska Wesleyan 

University said Mrs. Lyn Bouma, 

Central music teacher. 

"The purpose of our atten

dance at the clinic was to prepare 

for District Music Contest," said 
Bouma. 

District Music contest is a 

district wide event for Omaha 

Public Schools that rates each 

high school choir participating. 

After the workshop, Bouma 

said, at 7 :30, the singers per

formed their songs at a concert. 

They sang three madrigal pieces. 

"If we all have a positive attitude towards this , it will work and hope

fully it will be a great experience," Mayberry said. 

that, the Excels committee could develop three academic Ex

Is. Proksel said. 

Central seniors 

de implements new graduation requirements VOlunteer, ~s 
un Kiel trict does not lend itself to that. In light of that, " I wholly endorse community service, andl half day activity 

firq goal is to improve reading comprehension, the second goal 

c Westside senior class of 1998 will be Dr. Thompson said that Central continues to have would be happy to see every student contribut- "I think setting aside one day 

10 graduate from the school under the no graduation requirements other than its aca- ing, but I don't think forcing them to contribute to dedicate your time to the com-

tion requirements which Westside has demic ones. allows the student to draw from it what they munity isn't too much to ask," the 

nted, the college counselor at Westside Dr. Thompson also said that he thought should," Dr. Thompson said. Senior Class President said. 

r. Lynn Hansen said that over five years 

CO ll1m ittee in District 66 decided to install 

uircments for high school graduation. 

formulated requirements which we be

wou ld better prepare our students to meet 

ges provided by the real world," Hansen 

Central students were already completing many Wahl said that she thought a number of the The senior class spent April 

of the challenges Westside is setting before their components involved within the new graduation 2nd out in the community vol un

students in the form of new graduation require- requirements were positive additions to the teering .their time to different 

ments. Westside curriculum. charities, said Senior Class Presi-
Hansen said that one of the new require- She said that she believed the research pa- dent, Sarah Price. 

ments for graduation at Westside is a senior per and oral presentation included in the senior The Senior Class officers had 

project which involves a research paper and oral project presented the student with a good oppor- to come up with an activity for the 

presentation . tunity to gain experience. seniors to do April 2nd, Sarah 

said that students, teachers, parents and However, Dr. Thompson said that students Wahl sa id that she approved of the new said. 

husiness people comprised the committee at Central already complete research projects in graduation requirements, but that judgment can- The freshman were involved 

~C I the new standards. several classes, and in others they may be ex- not be passed positively or negatively on them in a True Colors activity. 

thought it was very important for stu- pected to give oral presentations. after only one graduating class. Sophomores took the Califor-

10 be involved in the decision-making, so Westside's new graduation requirements She said that Westside is a much smaller nia Achievement Tests (CAT) in 

students comprised one-third of the include a mandatory 80 hours of community ser- school district than OPS, and therefore has a lot the morning and Juniors went over 

iltee," Hansen said. vice. more room to try something different. their ASVAB results . 

Gary Thompson, principal of Central, Mrs. Mary Wahl, Central alumnus and par- Wahl also said that more important than the "The seniors needed an activ-

graduation requirements which Westside ent of a senior at Westside, said that she thought educational experience the school brings to the ity to occupy half the day, so we 

plcmented would be much more difficult the community service was a good idea, because student, is the dedication that the student brings thought a volunteer day would be 

. /I at Central. He said that new require- it strengthens the students college resume. to their own education. good because it is something dif-
wl) uld have to be implemented through- Dr. Thompson said that he wasn' t sure that "I believe that the breadth and depth of an ferent and the community can 

entire school district. mandatory community service really accom- education can only be measured by the tools that henefit from it ," said Sarah . 

The size of the Omaha Public Schools dis- plished its goals. the student bnngs along," Wahl said. Each senior signed up for a 

reakfast 
icote Neumann 

BBRRRRlINNGG! ! your 

gues off and you grab your 

and run out the door. No 

ght as to breakfast? 

This year was the first year 

OIl1~ ha Public Schools (OPS) 

offered a complimentary break

rrogram for all of the students 

part in, if they wish, Mary 

, Director of Nutrition Ser
for OPS, said. 

"We're serving somewhere 

neighborhood of 200 break

a dny," Dr. Gary Thompson 

Those students that take part 

program tend to be a very di-

program feeds students for free different loca tion to volunteer. 

They had a choice between places 

That decision IS up to the Board of these school s, only one is a hI gh like Fontnelle Forest. The Food 

Education, and they will look at the school. The rest are middle and el - Bank , Child's Saving Institute, 
verse group of students, he said. 

In terms of paying for the 

program, it is funded by government 

reimbursement and the al-a-carte 

items that are sold at lunch time. 

The al-a-carte items, are the 

extra chips or cookies that students 

elect to purchase at lunch, either in

stead of a regular lunch or in addi

tion to, Andersen said. 
The usage of those funds in 

this manner enables the program to 

not lose any money, she said. Even

tually, they are trying to get free 

lunch for all students as well, 

Andersen said. 
It has not yet been decided if 

the program will continue next year. 

t chools The Lydia House. 
program in terms of how success- emen ary s . 

"I' ot worrl'ed about eat The seniors were required to 
ful it is in terms of how suc- m n . -

'd I'ng durineo class," Brianna Fisher, spend two hours of the day vol-
cessful it is , she sal . ~ 

"We measure that Central junior said about the effects unteering. 

success by student par

ticipation ," Andersen 

of the program on her class perfor- Seniors were not in the build-
ing at all during the day, except 

for the students who are volunteer

ing at Central. said. "~!~~~~~;;II~I~ Tho m p so n 
At the begin:::l. · " said the students 

ning of the year, seem to enjoy the 

when the program program . 

started each school set Some 
a goal to reach, in terms of have more participation 

how many breakfasts that they dis- than others, on account of what 

tribute to the students, she said. is being served that day, hut overall 

So far 33 schools oul of about it seems to be appreciated, Dr. Th-

days 

70 have reached their set goal. Of ompson said. 

They reported directly to the 

location they volunteered at 9:00 

am and worked there till 11:00 

am. 
There will be a follow-up as

signment in senior English classes 

based on the day's volunteer ex

perience. 



at 

Campaign 
r e w .a r d s 
good driving 

The Arrive Alive Safe and 

Sober Campaign is going to be at 

Central in the months of April and 

May to award students with good 

driving behavior. 

The campaign was designed 

to educate an awareness through

out the community of the impor

tance of safe driving habits, Linda 

Schlake, executive committee 

member, said 

Appointed law enforcement 

offi c ials will be cruising the Cen

tral area. They will arrive at their 

c heck points at unannounced 

times and locations Schlake said . 

She sa id that when they spot 

·someone wearing a seatbelt or 

performing excellent road skills, 

they may award that person with 

a squeeze bottle and a certificate. 

As a result of their accom

plishment, the police department 

chief will send a congratulatory 

lette r to their parents/guardian 

Schlake said . 

Cheerleading 
tryouts held 

Cheerieading tryouts were 

held on Sat., March 28, a squad 

member said. 

Junior Jane Swirzinski said 

that there are many returning girl s 

with plenty of talent. She said she 

is not sure how the new members 

will adjust, but is sure that if all 

squad members work together, 

nex t year will be wonderful. 

The tryouts con s is ted of 

group cheers, group chants Oland 

group dances, as well as gymnas

tic feats such as Russians, Jane 

said . 

"Overall I am very pleased 

at the squads for next year," she 

said . "Everyone is very 

qua lified to represent our school 

as cheerleaders." 

Students sell 
college hats 

Three bar hats, that have dif

ferent colleges' names on them , 

were sold by the Central marke t

ing department in the courtyard 

over the lunch hours. 

The hat sales program was 

coordinated by Mrs. Vicki Wiles, 

marketing instructor, and led by 

sen iors Brooktynn Zendejas and 

Lynn Anderson . 

Mr. Matt M agnuson, student 

marketing teacher, also worked 

on the organ ization, stocking and 

sales of the hats. 

Hat sales started on March 

24, Magnuson said. Brooktynn 

said that the sales lasted until 

March 31 . 

The hats are not meant to be 

worn at school, but after school 

or at home Magnuson said . 

By Jeremy Scurlock 

The I 29-year-old Nebraska School fo r the Deaf (NSD) will close its 

doors permanetly at the end of the school year leavi ng many students and 

their parents wi th no idea where the children will allend school, the State said , 
Most of the students are sad that they have 10 Icale the 

Spec ial Programs and Outreach Directo r said . . . 

Dr. Bob Kellogg said that NSD has provided a qualIty education to 

hearing impaired students for more than a century and will be missed by 

dont want to recieve their education anywhere el sc. Some 

been there since they were as young as four years old and 

school for more than I 0 years, Kellogg said. 

"Knowing that the school is closing makes me feci had, l 

want to go to school anywhere else, ~ ' Cody Lauristan. a 

school, said. 

The primarily state funded SChool will be closing at the 

the 1997-98 school year mainly because of the cost it takes 

institution, Talks of closing the school began in 1984 after a 

in enrollment. Student population at NSD was at one time over 

now only about 31, Kellogg said. 

"Student population at the school has been decreasing 

20 years and the cost of running the campus has risen to S 

per student," Don Anderson, administrator of special education 

braska Department of Education said. 

Anderson said there has been a program developcd that . 

braska into four regions. He said the program allows ~ t udenl s 

whether they want to go to the Iowa School for the OC'af (lSD) 

regional program. 

The four regions are the Omaha Metro Area, nort heast 

of Nebraska west of Grand Island), southeast NebraskJ :lnd 

Nebraska. 

Most students aren't sure what they' re gQing to lll' alier 

closes. The students will be given will be given an el JluJtion 

IEP which means individual education plan. This wil l dWlde 

dents should go to public school , Kellogg said . 

Talking hands ... Mrs. Catherine Kellogg, a 
teacher at the Nebraska School for the Deaf (NSD), 
pictured here with NSD student Abram Garner, 
said that it's disappointing that Nebraska is al
lowin the NSD to close. 

"I don ' t want to go to public school because this pl ace 

much better education," Russell Staab, a student at NSD for 

years, said . 

Even though the teachers and students at the scho(,1 knOll 

conclusion of the term the school will be closed, class ,'aries on 

providing students a chance to learn with student s who are abo 

By Brian Joseph 

In an effort to educate teellS about the ,dpn-

gers of underage drinking, the Safety and Health 

Counc il of Greater Omaha Inc. has begun a pro

gram for teens, who are charged with a Minor in 

Possess ion (MIP), and their parents. 

Ms. Lesa Durkan, the director of the Safety 

and Health Counc il , said that the program , Mi

nor in Possession of Alcohol , is an unique one 

because it focuses on parent responsibility and 

features the teens doing eight hours of commu

nity service and engaging in role playing activi-

ties . 

" It 's very new age," she said . 

Durkan said that teens become involved with 

the Minor in Possess ion of Alcohol on the con

dition that they will have the ir charges dropped 

a fter the successful completion o f the program. 

She sa id that the program itself, which has 

been in ex istence for two months and has gradu

ated 2 1 teens, is 17 hours long. Nine of those 

hours, she said , are spent in the c lassroom while 

the other hours are devoted to community. ser

vice work . 

The classes, she said , are he ld every Satur

day for a three week period . However, the catch 

is, Durkan said , that one of the teens ' parents is 

required to attend the first and the last class of 

t~e program. She said that thi s is done to increase 

parent involvement with their teens ' lives. 

"It helps to place a certain amount of re

sponsibility on the parents," Mr. Jim Jansen, the 

Douglas County attorney, said. 

Jansen said that the program is looking to 

increase the awareness of parents about what 

their children are doing, 

As for other things discussed in the program , 

Durkan said that the topics of the legal ramifi 

cat ions ofMIP's come-up as well as self-esteem 

and deci sion making. 

Also, she said that the final c lass of the pro

gram features a two-hour ro le pl ay ing acti vity. 

She said that an ac ting trop rn'l11 the 

of Nebraska at Omaha. Opti l'll 

typical drinking situations ("p r illt' 

to . 

Central sophomore AIll ) LII 

that she thought that the progr.l1l1 II 

effective in stopping the und cr a~t' d 

lem. 

"I think it' s good that parent get · 

she said, "but it 's not reall y going tll 

[teens] ." 

However, Amy 's fat her. 

Linenberger, said that he thou ght thJI 

gram would be benefi cial. 

"Everybody has to take SOIllt' 

he said . 

Linenberger said that soc-it'l: II 

ter off if more people stoppcd 1'\)l l1 lil1~ 

othe rs and started lookin o at th t'III'I'1I e 

"Alcohol flow s very fr l'eh ill . 

Linenberger said. 

Central junior wins three-week, all-expense-paid trip to Germ 
By Jeremy Scurlock 

A Central High junior will be 

spending three weeks in Germany 

a ft e r winning the Daim le r-Benz/ 

Goethe Institute contest, a German 

teache r at Central said . 

Mrs. Sa ndra 

Dieckman said that this 

three week trip is a great 

opportunity for Andrew 

T hompson, the winner 

of the contes \. Andrew 

sa id he's looking for

ward to hi s time in Ger

many. 

"When I first heard 

I had won the contest I 

was surpri sed and exc ited," Andrew 

~a iu. " I really didn't think I woulu 

win. " 

The Daimler BellL Corporal ion 

and the Goethe Institute sent Ce n

tral anu over 2000 other schools in 

the Uni ted States and Canada a 

video. poster and a 14 quest ion tes \. 

The contest tested students' knowl

edge of Germany, dealing with edu

cational , political , soc ial , cultural, 

and everyday issues of the modern 

day country and its capitol. 

Over 2 13 ,000 stu-

dents participated in the 

contest but only 50 were 

picked to go on the trip, 

Ce ntra l was o ne of 

them, Dieckman said. 

Ce ntra l had 635 

students participate in 

the first step of the con

tes\. 

Th e s tu dents 

viewed a video on clas

sica l and con temporary German 

music trends. then they answered 

quiz type questions about the vi ueo 

and the accompan ying ppstcr. Mrs. 

Dieckman sa id , 

Central was then chosen to se

lect one of their students to be a 

Grand Prize Winner of the contest 

from the over 2,000 schools which 

participated in the contes\. 

Central offered all students the 

chance to fill out an application, but 

onl y sixteen students turned in the 

application which inc luded 

five essay questions. 

The e ight best 

essay were chosen 

by Mr. Dan 

Da ly, head of 

the Engli sh de

partment, and 

severa l o th e r 

teac hers fro m 

the Eng li sh de 

partme nt , 

Dieckman said. 

Thc authors of the es

says were then called to be inter

viewcd by Mr~ . Dary I Baycr. head 

of the fo re ign language departmcnt. 

Ms. Lynda Molyneu x. carcer coun

selor, Mr . Sandra Dieck man, Ger

Illan teacher and Ms. Heidi J ung , 

German and Sl' ani~h 

Dieckman said. 

As for the trip il~t'll 

will spend three \\'ed> Iii 

with all expcn sc~ paid Hi 
joined by -i t) l'lher 

fr orn ,111 \11 

I'll ~{;\I 111~ \l , 

f:lrnJi \ Il'l 

\\ ' CC~ ~111l1 \\ 11~ ,; 

res t oflilc trip ~igill ,,','1 

c ling al\1UI1(\ ('t' \I11.I II ' 

"I think till' II ill h ,. 

opport unit: r,n 111 1' It' '.' 

rien cc anothcr cull Ull' 

said. 

l 



n recognizes Ican 
Johnson and former Central assistant princi - K I Ad 

aye ta ams, Rebccca Harmon . Jasminc Rcbccca said that shc too was cxc it ed 

FEATURES Ii 
merlcans ac evemen 

pal and curren t North High principal Mrs, Henderson and Emily Martin , 
Il'itll the money," Bernice Nared, about winning thc scholarship, 

, ,1:IIL'Ill Cllt was made by Centra l M M I ' CI Of Ihe 25 winncrs , Saunders sa id Ihal "It was nicc bccausc it was Ill y first schol -
:lI1d cu rre nl grade-school teacher at CACEr. ,e vln ancy, the pres ident of Em il y had Ihe highesl grade poinl average arship." she said , 

, ' saId that CACE has two basic roles: (GPA)"." " _ , " , ' ,', 
P,lIl Eklllcntary School, Ms, LeDonna It provides $ 1000 scho lars hips to African- To be eli oible for a' scllc)lar 'h' CI" AI' , Thele s not th ",I, 1ll .IIlY sc hol ,ll ships 101 
,tllh'c'rni ng her predicament at the end A' , , , c S Ip. alley rICan-AIllCrIcan s, Taylor saId , 

h
men can students I~ OPS and It hI ghlight s said thaI a sludent must have GPA of 2,5 or He said thaI it is hard for lll 'ln y Afric'111 -

111\1 ,~llIcs t e r of her senior year in col- t e achIevements 01 Afncan-Americ'ln t h tt ' l ' ' d " " I 

11ll' L' llil 'Crsily of Nebraska at Omaha. d ' s u- eel, le commItte to gO lll g to co ll egc altcr Alllcrica n students to qualify for other sc ho l-
' I h ' ents, , , " graduating high school and be in good stand- arships, due to studcnts ' GPA's or the incomc 

' ilL', 11 10 was t en attemptmg to get PublIc expos ure, he saId , IS pnmarily in v wi th the school I' I ' 
I J 'lJl'ee I'n teach 'n 'd th t h de, 0 11C'll' parcnts 
01'.> Co ' I g, sal a s e one throulJh a banquet CACE holds on the 0 '" d I ' - h " . ' 

, h d ' h e, " :" ' - '. nce a stu ent las !llel, t ~se r eqlil,re- , ,Rebecca !;a id that the 5cJ1O I' rships arc 
li lli ' e up an mterns ip with the last Saturday m February, He saId that th e~~ , il~ :> ments, Clancy said that th e~l u de nl s , ar,.¢ _ i}va iti ~ ', ' 'I)'ecded 'bccaLsc oli a~ r a(le Afritah - A~l l e ri -

P ~: ~ i~ : o~ C :;o / :s~~: ! ~: ~~ :;~~~I ~ig n:. quet serves as an award cere~o ny fO ' ~t l 16s~ , ated on five po i ~ t s : ~ci~~ mic ac.hl ~ vd~ $ n l i " :;: ~ Il ~ 1 ! eflO l,:' "i\ ! ~ h. <r L01! &f. thc e~fi1ft , o , fni ~ struc-

said thaI this is when she found out s tudents t,ha t won ',- ~::;.' ,( ~. ·~ ctass rank, fOTmuntty ln volvement; {Xtritt-': ~ <t :U r e : , ~:- ~ ~ ! '" ~ , k ,.,1 ~ .... - , ' ::; : 

, , C schol arshIps from CA·"· , "':, ·.'C'·' " .. ' C -: E "h_> ~ '.~ ·". c _. utrj~ Ul arac ti Y j ~ j ~ ·: AA -' d ~j:';; 'C lancy sa.id that 'CACE is import anl :be-
Ihe organ! zatlOn oncerned and Car- CACE as well as a .. ", , _ '_. . .. ~. l' ~ t . ~ • . ' '''' w~" , . , 

, (CACE), a group composed of 
' ",- ., ~' '; . - - ". ' ,.,.,,:,!:, c , ,?mme nd ar l ons : _ ~t, ,Chus'e , it serves many functions in the COI11-

CACE fundraIser . - -. '." ' K I 'a "" t:; ;. ., ' " , , ' 
administrators in OPS with This ' '" . ' '- ' " ," _",; Y eta:S31 <. (I : ~ t ' , :' mUlllty.: He SaId that the organlZ<itlon ac t ~ as 

of granting scholarships to Afri- ' ' - <"~;,,:. -,:, 1;he on'gi -; " '! ca\alyst forkeeping ,the African · American 

, an students. ~e:r'i ~e CONCERNED AND CARING: EDUC~~ORS ' >oalJy found' c'Omll1unity on the foc us of education: '" , 
, ' ,,1"\1 , out a bbu! .. However"he saId that CACE serves 111 

to olle of CACE's scholarships, ·t hat the CAr?'E ' h ' , II 
\..,. ot er capaCItIes as we , 

Ihat she was able to finish college. CACE awarded 25 student 'th h I h' h I h' h h d' d S WI SC 0 ars IpS. sc 0 ars Ip w en s e allen e the CACE ban- Clancy said that African-Ameri can stu-
,WarrenTaylor,thefounderofCACE, At thl's yea' b _t M T . f h r s anque, rs, erne quet as a res men, dents look at CACE members as credible pro-

the organization is made up of81 Saunders Central Engll'sh teach d "It h' k • , er an co-cre- gave me somet 109 to wor lor," she fessionals who are taking responsibility, 
administrators in OPS. In ator ofM' 't S h I 'd h· C 'd mon y c 0 ars, sal t at lOur en- sal. Rebecca said that the CACE scholarships 

said that the membership of CACE tral students were awarded scholarships from She said that when she found out that she give students something to work toward . 
Central assistant principal Ms. Alina CACE h d th h I h' h " I I , ' . .:. ;, a won esc 0 ars Ip, s e was comp ete y "I think it looks well on OPS," Kayleta 

Central gUIdance counselor Ms. Faye She saId that the wmners were semors honored." , said. "Its a gold star on them," 

HS exchange teacher adds culture to the classroom 
relates to learning about the French language .'~ and other qualifications helped me erything," she said . "But, we also 

the United States, back to way of life," she said. Lise said after she completed get the job with the French Em- know how to take it easy and have 

10 Ihe United States, back Lise said she first arrived at her work with the Institute, she re- bassy," Lise said . " I can't summa- more personal freedom ," 

, to the United States, de- Central in 1996 as an amnity aide turned to France in order to earn her ri ze my experience in India into She sa id the stude nts in the 

India, back to France, and with the Amnity Institute, an orga- masters in French as a Foreign Lan- words-I just really liked the di f- Un i ted States (fro m her ex peri-

to the United States. nization which provides foreigners guage, as a result of her teaching at ferences in the civili zations and get- ences) have too much to do, 

s isn' t trying to promote with teaching opportunities in Central. ting to know the people," " American kids can ' t really 

Airlines' new flight sched- America. Upon finishing her second mas- Lise said while she was in In - take time for themselves," Lise said, 

it is the traveling path "I received my masters in ters, Lise said she came back to the di a she was the coordin a tor o f "Everything's in a rush, they need 

exchange teacher, Ms. American Civilization and Litera- United States in winter of 1997 and French cultural events including more opportunities just to read and 

umeu nier, who has become a ture," Lise said, "I decided I actu- stayed with a friend she met on her poetry readings and art exhibitions , think ," 

addition to French classes ally wanted to know what it was like previous trip. Now, Lise said she is waiting Speaking of American kids , 

Ihe foreign language depart- in America and applied to work for :The second time I came for to start another assignment with the Lise's students said they love thei r 

said this is her fourth time 

ng at Central, and she will re

here Ihrough late April. Cur

she said she helps out in the 

classes of Ms. Tarnmy Wade, 

Be v Fellman and Mrs. Daryl 

, fore ign language department 

the Institute." about six weeks from the end of French Embassy, She said she will new teacher, 

She said she stayed for three February until the beginning of be teaching French to students at the Senior Meghan Boylan said she 

months with Central '95 grad, Col- April," Lise said . 'Then I went back Minneapolis satellite location of the enjoys Lise 's contributions to her 

leen Cleary, and really enjoyed her to France to look for an international French Embassy, 1 combined API) 0 Honors Fre nch 

time teaching at Central. job." "I will start in Minneapoli s in class. 

"The kids were really nice and During the summer of 1997, the middle of May and be there for " I love Li se," Meghan sa id , 

I had a good time working with Mrs, Lise said she came back agai n to around six months," Lise said, "We [the class 1 get a whole new 

Bayer and Mrs, Fellman," Lise said. visit friends and teach at Central , She said she is undetennined perspective with Lise, " 

Bayer said Lise's first visit to before starting a three month assign- what will happen after her stay in Lise said Omaha is a " friendl y, 

h the first and second year Central's foreign language depart- ment with the Cultural Department Minneapolis, cozy" place to li ve and that she wi ll 

I help the students with their ment proved to be very successful. of the French Embassy, Lise sa id during her time in mi ss it a lo ng with a ll her c lose 

ialion and grammar," Lise 

"With the more advanced stu

I give my knowledge and 

in Frcnch about our culture, 

cs and almost an that 

"Lise adds a lot to o ur French She said the French Embassy America she has noti ced several dif- fri ends, 

classroom activities," Bayer said , sent her to Pondieherry, India (on ferenees between the United States "We arc very fortunate to ha vc 

"She is a native speaker, but more the south eastern coast) to promote and France, Lise with us here at Centra l," Bayer 

than that, she is sincerely interested the French culture and language, "We [the French] are ex isten- sa id, " We wi ll mi ss her as she 

in student achievement in her native " I guess hav ing two masters tialists and tend to worry about ev- moves on in her career." 
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Stock market spending creates earnings 
By Meredith Zendejas 

Central gets students involved with money through 

marketing, management , entrepeneurship and investing in 

the stock market, Central marketing teacher said. 

Mrs. Vicki Wiles, marketing teacher, said everyone 

uses marketing in whatever focus or career goal they have. 

If you apply for a job you need marketing skills to 

se ll yourself to the company, Wiles said. 

She said that marketing, simplified, is product, price, 

place and promotion. 

Since 1968, Mr. Brian Watson , Central soc i~1 studies 

teacher, said that he has had students buy pretend stocks 

as their tenn paper. Each student is to buy three stocks 

with $50,000, after 25 busi-

ness days, they sell , he said. 

Watson said that he has 

students buy stocks to make 

them aware of the real world. 

It a lso helps students 

learn to save for the future. 

Investing in stocks is also a 

method of long tenn savings, 

he said . 

Matt Darling,junior, said 

that he got himself interested 

in the stock market over a year 

ago. 
3/5 

"Politics, news, and the economy are constantly af

fecting lives," Watson said. 

Wiles sai d some of the marketing students are in

volved in a stock project also. The students are given 

$100,000 to buy stocks. 

Marketing students are also involved in job intern

ships, Mr. Harry Gaylor, Central marketing teacher, said. 

He said the students take what they learn in the class

room and apply it to there job, learning selling techniques, 

human relations and customer service philosophy. 

Marketing does many projects to help the students, 

Wiles said. 

The marketing students have a concession stand at 

rice in March 
<~ 

~l 

the College 

World Series, sell 

Otis Spunkmeyer 

cookies on the 

third floor, they 

do the sports me

dia guides, help 

with the recruit

ment, bell ring

ing a nd other 

projects for the 

sc hool , she 

said. 

Since then he said he has 

made fifty percent of what he 

has put in the stocks. 
source: Wall Street Journal 

Mar

k e tin g 

also has a 

club for 
Mall sa id most of his 

stoc ks are with the New York Stock Exchange. 

He said hi s most protitahle stock is Pepsi , but he also 

has stocks in Nike. Ford. and Gap. 

"You can ' t tell how your investment will do, some

times choosing a stock is luck. and sometimes it's ski ll ," 

Matt sa id . 

Matt said he made an in ves tment in a company that 

wen t hankrupl. and lost everythin g he put into the com

p'lny. 

He sa iJ he also lost ahou t twenty live percent of the 

money he put into Greyhound. 

s tudents 

in marketing, DECA. DECA has four parts Wiles 

said, social, civic, professional and leadership. 

DECA competes at competi tions at the local, state 

and national level, Wiles sa id . 

For the competitions, each of the students take 

a written test. 

They also have ro le play and problem solving 

situations that they are given based on their score in 

the written test, Wiles sa id. 

The competit ions arc judged hy professionals in the 
marke ting li e ld . she sa id . 

The DECA competitions also have mock s itu atiol1~ 

where a company is having a problem and the stu (knts 

have to give a recommendation for the problem. Wiles 

said. 

"Central has done very well at the competitions:' 

Wiles said. "This year we 

have 15 stu

dents going 

to Nation

als in Den

ver, Colo

rado." 

Changing face of money includes new design, 
By Alii Pagan 

During the twenlieth century. the i",lce of Un ited States 

money has changed greatly, a rep resen tative of the Fed

eral Reserve Bank sa id . 

Ms. Marci Smith. the Puhlic Affairs coord i

nator of the Federal Reserve Bank. said that the 

design of money changes more often than one might 

think. as money is taken out of print. like the $ 10.000 

bills printed earl y in the ce l~tury . or simply redesigned . 

Smith sa id that the main reason for redesigning the 

currency is to introduce new security features to prevent 

people from trying to copy it. The Reserve also reissues 

bi ll s to meet the demand for them. 

Several yea rs ago, there was 

a sudden demand for $2 hill s, 

which she said are fairl y uncom

mon, and so the government rei s

sued a large number of them . 

Just last year, all of the U.S. 

bills underwent a new design that 

includes some new sa fet y fea-

tures, she said. i 

The first rei ssued bills were the $ 100 bills, and a few 

months ago, $50 bills were reissued, she sa id . The plan is 

to ha ve redesigned. rei ssued bills for all denomin ations of 

money in the next few years. she said. 

"The new $ 1 (lOs are simil ar to the 1990 series with 

the security thread and the micro printing around the por

trait ," Smith said. hut new technology allowed the gov

ernment to add even more features. 

For instance, one might notice that the picture of 

Ben Franklin is much larger, and there is a water

mark of the same portrait imhedded on the right 

side of the hill , she said. Also, she said , there 

is color-changing ink which appears green 

head-on, but when the bill is tinted, the 

words appear to 

be hlack . 

"Thi s is 

speci tica ll y put 

on hecause it is 

imposs ible to 

reproduce it 

with just a laser 

print e r," she 

said . 
The new $50 bills include all of these safety features , 

plus the return of a popular feature from the 1950s- the 

"low-vision feature ." which is esselltiall y the Ilumher W III ,I 

much larger size on the hills . 

'The hig numher allows those with low \'ision tn " III 

through their money and makes the hills c learer," shL' ,;1Il1 

Eve ntually. Smith said , all of these features II ill /1l' 

present on every hill in the country. 

One student said that she is not happy with all (lllhl"l' I 

changes, though. 

Lynn Anderson, senior, works at Sears as a cashil'r :Iild 

has many opportunities to handle these large hi lis . 

") think the new bills look fake sometimes. hecau,c 

they're so new and crisp," Lynn said . 

She said that she does like the watermark featurc . th (1u~h. 

hecause it is easier to recognize the bills as you hold them ul' 
to the li ght. 

Besides these new features on paper money. Smith ,aid 

that Congress just passed a bill to create commemoratil'L' quar- II 

ters for each of the 50 states as well as rei ssue a new $1 cnin . 

The commemorative quarters, she said , wi ll featu Il' pic

tures representing each state, such as a buffalo for Nchr;t'~ ; l. 

The new $ 1 coins will appear gold in color, she ';liJ. 

and will have a different style edge so as not to he confused 
with quarters. 

Earlier this century. two other issues of $ 1 coin' \\ ('I'c' 
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udents labor for love of money 

features 
\lI thony dollar and the Eisenhower 

. ') lI'~ lnl3 . Anthony dollars are still 

.llI\C they were never reall y popu -

c hopes to des ign a unique co in 

t(l u ~ e. Th is will require coopera

' lilrc owners, however, that will have 

luI' the new $1 coins, she sa id. 

. ,Ill: , aid , that the government wants 

opposed to the bi ll s is because while 

,I year and a hal f, she said , coins 

a lot of money in makin g the 

gical breakth rough that Smith said 

!he ahi lity to add polymers, or a type 

cy in order to increase the life span 

Austra lian government has beg un 

,Int! the U.S. government may soon 

rlllYl11ers in bi li s. 

'ne ljt~ arc that the bill s don't crin kle, 

, . ,llll l tear as eas i Iy, she said. 

By Morgan Denny 

Do you look forward to getting that next paycheck in the mail ? 

learned a lot about dealing with differcnt types of people," Audrey 

said. 

If so, then you ' re like so many other Central students who hold jobs She said that having two jobs has helped her to become more 

responsible and balance her school ac ti vities and prioriti es . in order to obtain cash. 

Nate Kovarik, senior, said that he wor d 

service during the past summer. 

He said that he ended up working at a tes u 

two months, making $6.50 an hour. 

Nate said that he worked eight hours a 

made over 60,000 brushes over the summ 

"It was a good experi e 

me reali ze how im 

Nate said, "s 

Sam Kruger, senior, sa id that he works aft er school as a tutor at 

Central for students needing assistance with math or science courses. 

He said that tutoring is also offered before school. 

Sam said that he is paid $7 an hour for tutoring, which is funded 

t from Applied Information Management (AIM ). 

o take the initiat ive to get help usuall y get somethin g 

as taken the classes that students need 

Audrey .'tc ' 

she works two jobs. \,., '<C,,~'" . ~ ~ Sam said that tfiere are four ~iude n t s " 'r arl ~ i pat.in g in thi s pro-
'" ~ ~ :"\\l~~ ·f.ot~ ;", ~ t, 

She said that on Mon., ed.,;J,,1rtlfS.lfnd ' gram as tutors. . 

Sat. she works at Camp Munroe, a d ' ~y camp"'- However, nQt every student has the time to work a Sleady job. 

for di sabled children. ""\''> "I baby-sit because I don' t want to have the .kind of commitmen t 

Audrey said that she volunteered you need ,for a real job," Dana Hendee, junior, said. "School is my 

at Camp Munroe for five years be- job." 

fore turning 16 years old and be- She sa id that one night while she was haby-s itting, one of the 

coming a staff member. child re n, a two year-old , began to sleepwalk down the hall way. 

She sa id tha t her job at " It was rea ll y freaky because it was II :30 at night and there had 

Camp Munroe is to feed the ki ds j ust been a prank ca ll ," Dana sa id. 

and to help them to pa rti cipate She sa id that the key to baby-silting is not to do anything bad, 

in the various acti viti es, such as like in viting fr iends over, because the kids will tell their parents and 

cook ing, art and swimm ing. they ' ll never ca ll bac k. 

·' It 's great to earn money Cara Steffensmeier, j unior, sa id that she works at the gift shop at 

doing what I love," Audrey said. the Henry Doorl y Zoo as a cashier. 

On Tues., Fri. and Sat. , she " It 's fun during the summer because we're all one big fam il y." 

sa id that she works at Bauno's she said . 

Hair Studio as a receptioni st. She sa id that she likes her job because it works with her sc hed -

Audrey sa id that being a recep- ule. 

tionist is a fu n job because all the "They Ict me work whcnever I can." Cara sa id . 

peop le arc nice. 

"It's good experience because I've 

Cara said th at although she onl y receives minimlllll w;lge. sill' 

docs ge t free ad m iss ion to the f.()O. 

Students' money seems to flyaway 
By Stephanie Holm 

Money makes the world go round. 
This famous maxim certainly speaks true for various students re-

ceivi ng a paycheck . 
"Everyone likes to spend money," senior Todd Jacobsen sa id , "t he 

hard part comes when one needs to save." 

Junior Jam ison R ichart agree ~ with Aaron's views. he said. Work 

ing at Sydney's Res taurant. Jamison ~aid thaI. although he rl~ceives his 

pay check every two weeks, he usuall y uscs his cash tn buy run items, 

such as movies or CD~. 
"Right now I have to ~ p e nd most o r my money on 

prom ," he sa id . "which ge ts to be quite expen

sive 
Working at Bradford, Coenen , & Welsh, a loca l law 

fi rm, Todd said that, though he receives a payc heck 

monthly, once it is in hi s hands, it becomes a shoppi ng 

spree. [) 11 ~~!!!i;~~~~ 
"I try to save my money for my next year at CI 

Jami son sa id that he would like to be 

spending hi s money on vacations to other coun

trie s. 
"Usually I try to save my money," Jam ison said . 

lege," he said, "but this month my money is going 

toward spend ing mo ney for a sprin g break inr-___ -r ~\~ 
Florida." 

However, Todd is not alone in hi s spending 

extravaganzas. Senior Aaron Freed said that, once 

his paycheck comes, he spends the entire check in 

one week, going shopping and eating out. 

"At our age, you don' t control your money," 

he said, "your money controls you." 
Aaron said that holding onto money is hard to do, especially when 

new products come on the market everyday. 

"Every so often I contribute to my favorite charity, 'Freed 's D e ~t 

Fund' ," Aaron said. "Money is like an addicti ve drug, once you have It , 

you want more and more." 

" I always thin k that I am sav ing for something big." 

Todd said that he thinks savi ng money is 

a major key in gell ing where yo u want to be 

in life. 

"Saving and budge ti ng your money is a 

challenge," he said, "but you have to keep your 

goa ls in sight." 

"So, nex t time you make your rounds at 

the local mall , keep that co llege tuition in 

mind ," Todd said, " It doesn' t pay it se lf." 

Cara Miller, junior, said that since she doesn't have a job and there

for a regular paycheck, she has to be "thrift y." 

She said that she mainly spends moncy on clothing items that are 

on sale because "every thin g ehe is on ly marked dow n about 25 cent s." 
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Distasteful alternatives for a night of eleganc 
By Kate Alseth wear again . Revive one of those lost dresses. you 'hip' people who love that. 

m Another idea is to check out your friends Or for those of you out t h cr~ II ho ar~ 
dress coll ection. Wear one of their blasts from tal cheap skates, don ' t buy your Oat.: Ji 

... the past. at all , tell her to eat before you ,(lIne 10 

~ L~ Just like guys, you "hip" chicks can her, she; II love that. 

\.;sf check out the same vintage clothing stores for What about post prom ~ I r ~ ou're 1101 

wacky finds like 70s disco cloths or 80s punk to Central's post-prom, rent some 1ll00 ies 

dresses. if the weather is good, go get a camp sile 

Girls, you too can save money on 

your prom night attire. One idea is to 

wear an old dress. I know most of us 

have at least three or four dresses sitting 

in our closets from past homecomings 

and proms. Dresses that we will never 

If you don't have the money to buy your spend an evening under the stars. 

date a corsage, oh well. It isn't like the night Brain-stonn. Think of all the places 

is going to be ruined without a huge flower went on Friday and Saturday nights when 

placed upon your wrist or your chest. paycheck fell short. Maybe a casual 

If you think about it, corsages are pretty through the Old Market and Heartland 

pointless. America park is all you need for a good 

But, if you really feel the need to get your pr9m. 

date flowers and can't afford it, do something If you are too cheap to make the 

creative. Go pick a flower from your garden, despite girlfriendlboyfriend's begging, gel 

tie some string on the end and stick the thing the D batteries and take your boombox 

to her wrist. Whatever you've gotta do. for a night of dancing on the town . Bring 

Now for dinner. Many people feel that picnic dinner and just have fun . Who cares 

on Prom night they are entitled to a special you have to wait until Sunday to fino oul 

dinner, which is great if you have the money the prom royalty was? 

and want to spend your money on food . So there you have it. A few ideas 

But, it really isn't necessary. There are those penny pinchers out there who are . 

many alternatives to spending $100 on din- ing to find the absolute cheapest \l'ay 10 

nero One idea is to get a group together at tend prom. It could be a night to 

somebody's house, order a pizza, and pre- so don't do anything you'll regret. 

prom together. Maybe if you are really good 

Another suggestion is going to an ex- you could steal your prom tickets 3nd 

tremely inexpensive restaurant all dressed up. the entire evening expense free. H3\l' fun 

It most likely will get a good shock value, for drive safely? 

"Wild ~hings" leaves viewers perplexe 
By Kate Alseth & Alexa Chnston The movie goes back and forth from a soft core porn flick to a wacky horror 

Wild may not be the right word for the new movie "Wild Things", completely twisted 

would be more on target. 

There also is a strong "Beverly Hills 90210" element hidden somewhere in there . 

You never could really figure out if the movie was meant to be a comedy or if it 113$ 

a lot of bad acting. If it wa~ meant to be taken seriously we feel very bad for Ncw The movie, from the preview, seemed like it was going to be a cross between "Clueless" 

and "Scream", but it seemed a little closer to "Debbie Does Dallas" and "} Know What You 

Did Last Summer." 

Matt Dillon and Kevin Bacon's career. 

The movie could have actually been good, if it would have been done diffcrl'ntil 

story line was a good idea and the casting was impresive, somebody just seemed to be 

too hard . Obviously this shows that Kevin Bacon should stick to acting and l ea \ ~ thc di 

ing to someone else. 

The plot was just twisted . The basic story line: a teacher, Matt Dillon, is accused of 

raping one of his students, which happens to be the daughter of one of the most powerful and 

wealthy families in Blue Bay, FA. Then enters the girl from the wrong side of the tracks 

telling her story of how the same teacher raped her a year earlier, surprise, surprise this was 

played by none other then the queen of teenage horror, Neve Campbell. Next a county police 

officer, Kevin Bacon, gets involved to crack the mystery behind the girls stories. 

Would we recommend you spending your time and money on it? Well , it' s dcfi nill'h' 

experience, and who knows you may like it. 

Go see it for yourself if you have the same odd interest in in that we did . It is SOIlll'I\ 

entertaining. But, if you are strongly apposed to seeing it, don't let anyone force yOU to 

theater, it isn't worth it. 

After that, the whole movie gets twisted and it gets more and more twisted as the story 

unravels till it just becomes ridiculous. 

Donkey basketball game entertains middle seho 
By Andy Hickman 

"It 's good to see myoid Lewi s and Clark teachers hu

miliated like thi s," Central freshman and fomler Lewis and 

Clark student said . 

On Mar 28, Lewis and Clark held a boys aga inst girl s 

faculty donkey basketball game, Blazer Club head Nancy 

Biennan said . 

"I didn't believe it when I heard it. I so funny to see these 

donkeys dragging my teachers around," Lewis and Clark 

eighth grader Chelsea Dickens said. 

Ttte rules were simple, Doug Showell .,Lewis and Clark 

Scjence teacher and donkey bas~etball participan\said, a per

son ~ad to be on the donkey to: s,core and to pass. 

.. lf~ou were running ·down the court, though, you could 

drag the donkey. 

"This is the only year that they are going to be doing this 

so I really didn ' t want to miss it," Chelsea said. 

The donkeys were made available to the school through 

a farm in Chipawa Falls, Wisconson . It's a family business 

that has been going on for forty years but is shutling down 
this year, Bierman said. 

"The main reason I'or do in g thi s is for a fund rai ser. I 

must say tha t thi s is hy far the most entertaining fund rai ser 

ye t, I' ve never seen stl many laughs," Bierman said . 

There's on ly one other time that Lewis and Clark held a 

donkey baskethall game and that was about five years ago, 

Bierman said . 

"The kids really got into this, especially with the kiss the 

donkey part." Science teacher and donkey basketball partici

pant Doug Showell said. 

For the pas[.two weeks students were able to pay a dollar 

to vote on who, at half time, had to kiss the donkey, Showell 

said. 

"Riding the donkeys is a tough thil)g . They really donY 

.care where you want to go and they really don't much care ~ ~ 

for you sitting o n them. Half of the game is battling the don ~ )" 

keys rather than the oppos ing team," Showell said. ' 

Not onl y were Lewis and Clark students attending but ' 

fonner and prospec ting Lewis and Clark students were there. 

:'I'm here with my younger sister who's going to go to 

LeWIS and Cla.rk next year and I'm here just to see myoid 

teachers fall otf donkeys," Travis said. 



ns of Cake have their music and eat it, too 
By Shaun Kiel 

It 's refreshing to find a group of musicians that 

haven' t been poured from the industry mold, and Cake 

is just that group of musicians. 

Prac tically screaming their uniqueness with the 

style they introduced with their first album, "Motor

cade of Generos ity," Cake's second record , "Fashion 

Nugget," is chock-full of great music and even greater 
lyrics. 

One song worthy of special notice on the album 

is the cover Cake does of Glori a Gainer's "I Will Sur-
vive". 

Without trying to imitate the original song, which 

went screaming across the big screens in the movie 

"Prisci ll a, Queen of the Desert," Cake performs the 

song like it was their own brainchild. 

Another song to catch is "Going the Distance," 

the first single to be released from the album. The 

song had a small amount of radio play, then ran off 

into a little corner somewhere and never came back. 

It 's worth the li sten. "Going the Distance" is proh

ably Cak,y,'§ closest link to their original album which 

gave b lflh,to songs like "Rock' n Roll Lifestyle" and 

"Mr. Mastodon Farm". 

The mood of the new album is ever changing, 

going from the melancholy "Frank Sinatra" to the up

beat energetic "Going the Distance," and bac k. 

Part of the success Cake has in pulling off such a 

different brand of music is their brass sec tion. You 

may find a brass sec ti on in a few ska hands today, hut 

the way that Cake puts the brass in the music, and the 

dimension that the instruments add , sets the band far 
away from ska. 

The brass section is not found in every song, hut 

in most they play at least a hit part. The trumpe t solo 

amidst a slow, si ngle-guitar song li ke "Friend is a Four 

Letter Word," is a good example. 

Cake's brass sec tion refl ects the uniqueness found 

in the voeal style of Cake's lead singer, who rarely 

does what could ac tuall y be class ified as singirg. 

Instead , His half-spoken half-sung lyrics rely more 

on rhythm and content than on the musical notes that 

they loosely resemble. 

But, nevertheless, ~i s style adds a definit e fl avor 

to the music, and always manages to fit perfec tl y with 

the instrumentation. 

Cake provides a pleasant hreak from the rnedi a

borne musical fi gureheads that the unwitting puhlic 

worships today. The band 's sound is original, and 

"Fashion Nugget" is a great buy. 

ixteen Deluxe rips off talented predecessors 
in has been called a city with too many bands 

enough good ones, and Sixteen Deluxe isn' t 

any. It isn' t that the music is bad, Ijust liked it 

tt E' r when they were called Sonic Youth. 

Illits Showers of Sparks," Sixteen Deluxe's 

lane l debut with Warner Brothers, was a joint 

be tween the band and local Austin legend, John 

in San Francisco, the album sort of takes 

py recording sound imitating the effec t of 

recorded on cheaper equipment than it actually 

. ng sel f-proclaimed indie rockers, they managed 

hoth the "indie" and the "rock" out of indie 

leaving their style better described as "er." 

, ound is a little like a WeezerlBreeders cross 

ay he just a little of something harder mi xed in 

ic You th . Don' t get me wrong, the sound isn't 

's just like everybody else's though. 

itionally, I don' t like female vocalists, not like 

. ir. but like Gwen Stefani and I definitely don' t 

the musical stylings of Carrie Clark. The 

Is arc comparable to an eight year-old wandering 

singi ng songs over and over again to them-

selves. 

Not to call them lyrically challenged, but the 

bad poetry that we all wrote during that awkward 

pubescent phase might best be left in a collec ti ve 

shoe box in the backs of our closet. 

Musicall y, they weren' t bad, but like I said , they 

are just like everybody else. For the same effect, 

you can put the aforementioned bands into a multi 

disc changer an9 hit ran90m and you'd.pret1y much 
get the same sound. ,. . ! 

Not to be totally negati ve, there was one track 

called "Honey," that might be worth throwing onto 

a mix from time to time. One of the things that makes 

this track beller is that there is very little vocals, 

and none by Clark . 

This CD was sort of an accide ntal buy where 

my mind drew a bl ank of all the CD's that I wanted 

once I actually got in the store. Never ac tuall y hear

ing Sixteen Deluxe, and only reading a very praiseful 

review by a magazine that is like my Bible, I gave 

them a shot. 
Unfortunately, I was disappointed and now re

alize that the Pixies would have been a better pur

chase. To prevent others from making the same mis

take I have, avoid Sixteen Deluxe. 

en Folds unfolds another successful album 
By Shaun Kiel 

'T ve got this great idea. Why don' t we pitch it to 

the Franklin Mint, fine pewter portraits of general apa

thy and major boredom singi ng ... Whatever and ever 

amen ?" 
This is the line that the title for the fairly recent 

Ben Folds Five album "Whatever and Ever Amen" was 

taken from , and that single quote says everything that 

needs to be said about the band. 
"Whatever and Ever Amen" is an album that be

gins by presenting the picture of the first album- a happy 

listener dancing along to the music. Starting up with 

the quick-tempoed "One Angry Dwarf and 200 Solemn 

Faces," the album is one tailor-made to dance to, just 

like their self-titled first album which included songs 

like "Uncle Walter" and "Philosophy". 

Or, at least that's what the listener feels for the first 

two songs. Right up until they spring the slow songs on 

you. "Brick," an excellent song that has unfortunately 

received one too may minutes of radio play, is the first 

of these songs to be seen . It stops the dancing dead in 

its tracks. But somehow the album manages to main

tain a consistent mood. 
This mood is due at least in part to lead singer Ben 

Folds, who brings a "who could care less" nonchalance 

to the music, and sti cks it between the gears of a we ll 

oiled machine. In making it seem so easy, though, 

one might overlook the melancholy lilting through 

the entire album. There is definitely a contrast that 

his vo ice brings to a lot of the music, making it seem 

more ali ve. 

For thi s, their second album, Ben Folds Fi ve took 

a fairly large step fro m their first album. Their first 

album dealt very little with personal emotions felt by 

Ben Folds, whereas the second made leaps and bounds 

into the fi eld of relationships with songs like "Brick", 

"Song for the Dumped" and "Selfless, Cold and Com

posed." The list goes on and on . 

Individually, each song le.aves the listener satis

fied that he has just heard-a perfectly composed, sepa

rate and complete work, and ihat is something rare to 

find in contemporary music . . This album leaves ~ 

eerie feeling that you may have'heard those words'or 

that chord prog,.ession just it 'couple songs ago. 

"Ballle of Who Could Care Less," is one of the 

best songs on the album, combining the melancholy 

of songs like "Brick" and more upbeat ones like "One . 

Angry Dwarf... ". 
All in all , Ben Folds Five is one of the best new 

bands I've heard, and this album is worth the money. 
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New'· "show-.. on 
By Shauh Kiel 

Remember "Beverly Hills 902 IO"? Well , enter Dawson's 

Creek, the 90210 of the next generation ... only, it is not quite 

as good. 

"Dawson's Creek," which airs Tuesdays on KXVO, the 

Warner Brother's Network, is a dissapointing example of mass 

media and pop culture. 

The main character in the show is Dawson, a strapping 

young blonde who plays a sexually frustnited teenager stuck 

in the middle of a love triangle. 

Playing opposite him is Pasey, who played Michael in 

the M' Ducks movies. There are also two major female 

proves sexual 
characters, Joey and Jennifer. 

All of these characters are involved in a intricately de

signed psychodrama that reminds the viewer of the good old 

days of 90210. 

Except for one major difference. "Dawson's Creek" 

seems to revolve solely around sex. No more cash problems, 

religious tolerance or gambling addictions, like 90210, just 

sex. 

Sure, sex can be a powerful force to draw an audience in, 

but there doesn't seem to be any other driving force . 

Whether it be sexual relations with a teacher, or a fight 

with a friend over losing his ' the show is . 

minded. 

Much of the originality contained within thi s type 

show was lost forever after the FOX Network s 

"Beverly Hills 90210" and all of the shows just like it 

the consumer's throat. People got fed up, and many 

watching. "Beverly Hills 90210" is sti11 around, tho 

plays on KXVO on Thursday night, and is in syndication 

Cox channel 27. 

The fate of 90210 seems to suggest the eventual fate 

"Dawson's Creek." 

It appeals to just enough people to stick around. 

will fade back a bit within a 
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ENTERTAINMENT 815 
Stamps \10'" WD11't 

be voti115 011 111 

Heroesaren't SO heroic 
Masked and u~k!low ~; : ~. Savl~g J n~~ent tic·ed: this ... the PowerRa~gets are .all 

bystanders ... ridding the wor!.dn(evil. Who · pimpl_e"faced teenagers,.;Jlothing com

this remind you of? .That's.iighLour pare(lto Bruce Wayne. Besides,I'd take 

heroes . Or are they? . Batman any day, just · for 'a ride in the 
Doesn 'tit seem that recently heroes of . Batmobile. 

late are being replaced'by heroes, uhm ... not- But, what is it that makes the Power 

so-great? Hmm, .. we've gone from Super-·· Rangers popular? It can ' t be the way they 

man to Power Rarigers. What's wrong with fight... what wouldn ' t be defeated by a 50 

Ihis picture? foot tall dino-monster? And what's up 

Superman ... okay, here's a guy who with the way that they talk? Let's see ... we 

nics Ihrough the air, in a cape and tights no have masks over our faces so, hey, let 's 

less. 10 save the universe from the forces Qf show the audience who's talking by mov

evil. So it 's a little far-fetched. But, hey ... at ing our hands around in pathetic karate 

lea,1 he is ac tually a human being ... so what attempts. J 'j. 

if he has super-human powers? Point is ... our heroes have r~'l'!~ ::. go ne 

What I can't get over is how we went downhill. Not only are the Pow ~ ,Rang

I'rom Superman to five teens in multicolor ers becoming more popular, but all of a 

spandex saying, "Power up." And what is sudden new super heroes have emerged. 

Ihis Iransformation thing? Okay .. J want my What about the VR Troopers? Who are 

hero to become a robotic dinosaur that 's these people? We are ... VR. .. VR Troop

higger than King Kong. Sounds like a role ers? Virtual Reality Troopers, okay, 

model to me. sounds like fun to me. Anyone who needs 

Even the days of Batman were all right. to announce who they are in their theme 

I cou ld handle the Joker over the Power song doesn't really trip my trigger, sorry, 

Ranger's vi llai n (what IS her name any- For now, I think I'll stick to real 
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The'Matchmaker 
*" by Thorton Wilder * 
A May 1st and 2nd ~ 
?A.. 7:00PM ~ 

Tickets: $5.00 adults ~ 
$4.00 12 & under ~ 

ca II SS7 -3332 for reservations 
PROM TUXEDO SPECIAL 

·· 4 1e . . 

doej-n 't ha ue to 

coj,f }IOtt a ict. . . 
$39 COMPLETE TUX . 
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Jeina :Plori~st 

4301 S. 33rd St. 

733-8330 

you ready 

for late nights, 

crying babies 

and dirty 
diapers? 

\ 

If not, then think about this .. 
1/2 of women 13-44 are at risk of unintended pregnancy. 

That could be you! The only sure way to prevent pregnancy is 

to abstain from sex. If you are sexually active. properly used 

condoms are 98% effective in preventing pregnancy. 
See Planned Parenthood tor condoms; birth control counsel

ing, methods & supplies; emergency contraceptive pills : 

pregnancy testing; and health care information. 

Four health centers in Omaha & one in Council Bluffs. 

Call the health center nearest you . 

1-800-230-PLAN 
(jJJ Planned Parenthood 
I=- of Omaha -Council Bluffs 

See us In the Whrte or Yellow Pages 

http://www. plan nedparenthood. org 
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RECORDING STUDIOS 
SOUND AND LIGHTING 

Cratft Amps 
50% off! 

String Sale 
Guitar Bass 

only only 
$2.00 set 510.00 

2322 South 64th Avenue 
554-0123 

f.gvely 

JVails 
Grand Opening 

Special! 
full set $ 19.99 

re-fill $9.99 

manicure $9.99 

pedicure $17.99 

Free Co lor Airbrtt!h-! 
-and much more 

6056 Ames 

453·7789 
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"Th~ Big 

L~"owski·· 

The Coen brothers are at it again with what may be con

sidered the most obscure of all. "The Big Lebowski" hit the

aters with a strike as the pet project of Academy Award nomi

nated creators. 

The story begins with the introduction of the two Mr. 

Lebowskis. One is an extremely powerful handicapped man 

that is married to a young little tramp named Bunny_ Lebowski 

number two, also known as "The Dude", Jeff Bridges, is the 

definition of a complete loser: no job, no wife and two loser 

friends that he joins at the bowling alley on league nights. 

His two friends are played by John Goodman, who por

trays a psychotic Vietnam War veteran, and the ever-psychotic 

Steve Buscemi, who can be scene in "Fargo" and "The Wed

ding Singer." 

The plots gets really complicated, at least far too compli

cated to explain in a paragraph. There is the Dude, the Big 

Lebowski, the Dude's friends , Bunny, a Gennan motorcycle 

gang, and Mod, the Big Lebowski's daughter~ played by 

Julianne Moore, competing for a whole bunch of money that 

only theoretically exists. It is basically one giant chase se

quence involving one very important Oriental rug. 

General Opinion-
Kate-I think I liked it, I remember laughing. 

Shaun-Good, but not as good as I was promised. 

Andy- Hilarious. 

Becca-It was a good movie with moments of hilarity. 

Less General Opinion-
Kate-Honestly, it didn ' t leave a very lasting effect on 

me. I can't really even remember seeing it all that well, and it 

We've got your number: 

was only a day or two ago I went to the movie. 

Becca- It was impressive. The randomness of it all 

was just sort of out there .. Sometimes the movie tries too hard 

to make you laugh and you sort of get the reverse effect 

Shaun-I hate going into a movie that has gotten so much 

good press. You can never live up to the dreamy image that 

the media presents when they like a movie. Case and point, 

"Titanic." But this was better than "Titanic." 

Andy-It made me laugh, and thats what I went to the 

movie looking for. I was very satisfied. 

Casting-
Becca- The Coen brothers always have this way of cast

ing the people that you'd least expect It would never have 

occurred to me that Julianne Moore would make a good art

deco chic. 

Shaun-No gripes with the casting. In fact, I rather en

joyed seeing Jeff Bridges in his part 

Andy-Jeff Bridges was great He is certainly the most 

unexpected for the movie but also the best 

Kate-I thought Jeff Bridges was the perfect Dude. He 

was fantastic at playing a clueless bum. John Goodman has 

always had the talent to perfectly act out the typical beer drink

ing nut, and this movie was no different. 

Plot-
Andy-I enjoyed the randomness of the plot. 

Kate- The plot seemed to drag a bit. It was as if they 

came up with a really good idea, were only able to fill 30 

"4/4 say 'Th~ Big 
Lcbowski' is good ... 
just lik~ ba ktd 

potatocs with ch~ ddar 

chccsc" -Mr. T. 

movie lasted two hours. 

Becca- I would not say that it was the plot that 

the movie interesting, but instead all of the little 

like the bowling tournament with Jesus the sick-o and 

problems with the Jewish day of rest sort of added to the 

tic feel of the movie. 

Shann-A {1lot in a comedy ... wait, no ... yes l oh 

That's the way it is supposed to be. I have to thank the 

ators on that point, because I'm sick of movies like "Jingle 

the Way" that leave you upset and questioning whether or 

there was a plot. 

Soundtrack-
AlI- hmm_ .. I think there was music in it, maybe 

though. 

Closing Thoughts-
Kate- I say go see it. I know I don 't remember it 

well, but I think I was enjoying myself while \\ 3tching 

Just may~ take notes, so you will remember it the next 

Becca- I liked it, for what it was worth . No earth 

tering revelations will be made about yourself. nor will . 

leave with a new perspective on life, it just sort of I\'as. 

what it was was pretty darn good. 

Aody-You can't set your hopes up to see a monu 

film, but if your looking for laughs this movie should he 

first place you look .. 

Shano- See it. You'll enjoy it. It's a fun break. 

or not it was overrated. 

. 9-:- . 19th "most wired" university 

(Yahoollnurnet Life) 

~joIJ2~ 

''gMlt:.I950'' 

Among the top 15 universities 

in the enrollment of National 

9th in Money magazine's 

"Best Buys" among universities 

of science and technology 

2nd among universities in the 

nation for the number of top 

technologies honored by 

R&D Magazine 

800 262-3810 (call for an application. 

for more information. or to arrange 

a campus visit) 

It all adds up to your best bet! 

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
,..... ".,., becatt. )IOCM" ~ 

_2112-3810 

Central lidopt-a-school 

partners 

7605 ::ass St. 392-2212 

SCOREMASTERS 
ACT/SAT -tutoring or small classes 

New Service now offered: 
Writing the College AdmiSSions 
Personal Essay can be worth 

BIG MONEY!!! 

call Scoremasters at 393-0923 

~*~*~*~ 

Specializing 
in Prom 
Flowers 

733-2322 

5414 South 36th 

Citywide Deliver,] 
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SPRING 
reco~o~~~-~eichmuth sa id that there are S'(~III~I)'JI JI~ 

I players show improvement, coach says 
Yin 

men 's volleyball team has performed 

well so far this year !osi'ng some close 

to rea lly good teams, the head coach 

cad Me n's Volleyball Coach Brad 

uth said that the team has performed 

well due to the fact that the volleyball 

heginning of the season. 

team has not been able to practice because of 
the weather. 

"Due to the spring sports teams practic

ing inside because of the weather conditions 

outside, we have not practiced for several 

weeks, which is hurting us ," Coac h 

Reichmuth said. 

So far this season the Eagles have a 

... a tOu.ch ofClE.'t.'t.!J! 

many players who have improved s ince Lhe ...,. • 

beginning of the season. . 

"All the players have improved since the Girls' Souuer 
beginning of the season, but sophomores 

Jamaine Billups, James Roark and junior 

Andrew Thompson have probably improved 

the most," Coach Re ichmuth said . "Chris 

Anderson has also deve loped into a good 
leader." 

Another problem the Eagles have faced 

is the loss of their experienced setter. 

"Without a setter we are going to struggle 

with anyone we play," Coach Reichmuth said . 

On Feb. 28, the Eag les los t to No. I 

Millard, the combined team of Millard South, 

Millard North and Millard West. 

The score of the game was 15-12, 4-15, 

15-17. 

"We were the first team to beat them in a 

game to 15," Coach Re ichmuth said . 

On Mar. 23, the Eagles lost against South 

in three sets. 

As of right now the Eagles only have 

seven players left on the team from the be

ginning of the season. 

Four of those players are junio rs. 

"The biggest bump we have faced this 

year are the five starters that we have lost since 

the pre-season tourney at the beg inning of the 

year," Coach Reichmuth said . "We just have 

to accept the fact that we are go ing to take a 

few blows at the beginning of the season and 

hope at the end o f the season we will be 

supris ing people." 

Re ichmuth said that as for the State titl e 

the heavy' favorite to win would he the Millard 

team. 

The Linco ln teamwill also he one or the 

teams compea ting for the state title . 

On Mar. 30. the E<\g lcs lost to Lincoln in 

two scts and then later on won in two sets 

agai nst Lewis Central. 

The men 's vo ll eyha ll tea m consists or 

senior C had Powell. juniors Chri s Anderson. 

Brian Connor. Ben Rinaker, A ndrew Thomp

son, sophomores lamaine Billups and James 

Roark . 

The Eag les next game is on Apr. X aga inst 

Lincoln. 

4/7- Burke(A) 

4/9- Bellevue 
West(H) 

Boys' Souuer 
4/9- South(A) 

4:30 

4:30 

4:30 

4/1 6-1 8- Papio/ 
Lavista Invite 

Baseball 
4/8- Gross(A) 7:00 

4/13- Elkhorn(A) 7:00 

Trauk 
4/9- Mi"ard South 

Invite 

4/1 8- Central Invite 

Tennis 
4/7- North(A) 3:30 

4/8- Benson(A) 3:30 

4/18- Ralston Invite 

Golf 
4/9- Benson(A) 

4/13- Central Invite 

4/14- Mi"ard South(H) 
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~ ... Complete Floral Service 
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~ ... Accept Major Credit Cards 
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71 09 Cass Street 

Omaha, NE 68132 

402-553-1313 

800-553-1533 
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wo uld be non-ex istant in college wi th so much one-teamwork. 

yearly turnover. we sa id . 
But after watchi ng this year's tournament 

I'm not so sure. 
Yeah, there were no future Mi chael 

Jordans in this tournament. There were no 

unguardable, 30 point scorers. There wasn ' t 

even a truly dominant center like Tim Duncan 

or Shaqui lle O' Neal. But none of this mat

tered . 

What was once thou ght 

cidal toward the co ll egc )2.1 1',_ 

having an adverse effect. TiL _ 

of the new milenniu m wil l k. ',11,' 111,1 

this phenomenon call ed tCJl lI\ '1 .• 1i 

of that me, me, me piaygro ul , 

1990's. And the public is rC\11iIJldlJl t 

198 Final Four a wave 01 
Utah lost arguably the best player in their 

school's history, Keith Van Horn , and still 

managed to make it to the national champi

onship game this year. In other words they 

made it farther without Van Horn than with 

Thi s year's Fin al F OU l 1:<luIJ 

proved that, as the AlamodoJl1 ' III SJn 

nio was jammed packed and CBS ', r 

for the tournament were the highclt 

1993_ This was a champi on ~hlp , 

everyone watched and everyone tdlked 

afterward. 

him . What does 

that te ll 

you? the luture--hopelully 
People enjoy \\. 

college game because these 

guys that aren ' t in it forthe 

While, in the NBA. there are 

tions as to how much effort 

ing expelled on a nightly 

people can be certain that 

single player in the college 

is giving every ouncc of 

The co llege basketball season is finally 

over with one team left standing, as always. 

And let me further emphasize the word "team" 

as this year's Kentucky squad was ex tremely 

deserving of that label. 

When college basketball fans look back 

on thi s Kentucky team, they wil l not remem

ber one player, such as Indiana's Isiah Tho

mas or Kansas' Danny Manning in years past. 

In fac t, even the most ardent of fans will be 

hard-pressed to name three players on thi s 

Kentucky team say, fifteen years down the 

road. 

Boring year? 

Not by a long shot. This year 's NCAA 

tournament was commonly agreed upon as 

being the best ever, by almost everyone. 

How come? 

This year's tourney had real teams, in the 

true sense of the word, advancing. Lesser 

known programs such as Utah and Stanford 

were in the Final Four. Only one No: I seed 

made it to the Final Four and a team like 

Rhode Island was one measly 

game away from it! For the love 

of God, Princeton was a No. 5 

seed! 
Granted, we all watched in 

excitement as Danny Manning 

put his Kansas team on his back and car-

ried them all the way to the National Cham

pionship in ' 88, but I'd take this year's in

trigue over that any day. And I'm not the only 

one who feels that way. 

Maybe this year's trend is a wave of the 

future. What, with all these underclassmen 

turning pro early, the overall star power of 

the NCAA is being depleted. Nowadays, the 

seasoned, veteran scorer simply doesn't ex

ist in college. If he is good enough, he's off 

to the NBA after his sophomore season. 

Experts once thought, myself included, 

that the early exodus by many college under

classmen to the NBA would kill the college 

game. Without its stars, college basketball 

would be too boring, we said_ Continuity 

Teams lacking that superstar player real

ize that theu are forced to revert back to old

time fundamentals and-let me delve into the 

annals of college basketball history for this 

he has in order to win . 

Plus, the NCAA has their 

national tournam e nt-p e rh ap ~ the 

citing postseason competition in sports. 

take very drastic changes to get people 

following "the tournament." 

America has enough basketball 

it can afford to have the very upper 

players skip college and go strait to the 

Colleges will find the talent , in our 

schools or overseas-reme mher 

Mottola. And if you've paid any 

the international scene, you know 

European and even African pro 

growing by leaps and bounds. 

There will always be playcrs. 

always be an NCAA tournament. and. 

fully, there will always the fans. 
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HS runner excels on field, in classroom 

I 

Get the most out of your high school ex-

Thi s phrase reverberates in the heads of 

school students throught the nation , but 

is it taken seriously. There is, however, 

one student that seems to be taking 

Ce ntral sophomore Tai Burleson can cer

. say that she is doing everything she 

to ge t the most out of high school; sim

. I()(l ~ at her resume: two-year letterer in 

tr;JCk and basketball , cheerleader, and 

her of Bel Canto, Principal Advisory, 

\ lath Engineering Science Achievement 

) And to top it a ll o fr, she is near the 

or her class with a 4.38 grade-point aver-

r. E N n II 

Vl 

UJ 

(J 

" 

How docs she do it ') 

It can be done , but onl y with great sac

rifices and even greater organization, Ta i 

said . 

"Grades come first, " Ta i said. 

"And, as a result, I frequently have to 

give up my entire weekends just to 

get all my homework donc ~ . ' 

With such a time emphasis 

o n schoo lw ork, o ne mi g ht 

wonder how competitive Tai 

could be in her respective 

sports, but Tai 's honors would 

seem to speak for themself. 

Last year, she was a member 

of Central's 1600 meter relay 

team that placed third at State. 

Individually, she finished sec

ond in the 400m dash at Dis

tricts. 

She was also a frequent 

entry into the Lady Eagle var

sity basketball team's starting 

lineup and will be a full-time 

starter next season, she said. 

This track season, Tai has 

set high goals for herself, she 

said. 

"I want to place individu

ally at State in either the 100, 

200 or 400," Tai said, "and I 

think o ur 400m relay team 

should take first in State." 

For someone used to such suc

cess, one might think that the recent 

futility suffered by her Lady Eag le 

basketball team would be a bitter pill 

• 
) { 

it) 
to swall ow, but Tai says that 's not the case. 

" I think that our sophomores will be bet

ter for it in the long run ," Tai said . "But we 

r. E N n II 

all learned a lot thi s year and Ithink that we'lI 

have a much better te;lI11 by our senior year. " 

While a good deal of her clJ unterparts

in both basketball and track- seem to be're 

lying on athletics for their future . Tai sa id 

she has her own ideas for success. 

.. [ want to enroll in pre-medical schoo l 

at a maj or university," Tai said. " Hopefully, 

if I keep my grades up , I'll earn a schol

arship. " 

Although it is early in her high 

school career, she should be more 

success ful running track than play

ing basketball in college, Tai said. 

" ['m guessing [ would prob

ably have to walk-on in order to 

play basketball at a major college," 

Tai said. "But that's all right because 

I would rather run trac k and that 's 

the sport that [ have the best shot 

at getting a scholarship." 

" That may come as a surprise 

~ given the recent exposure given to the 

ttl two new women's basketball leagues 

;;; in the United States: the American Bas-

~ ketball League (ABL) and the Women 's 

National Basketball Association (WNBA). 

But Tai said she wouldn ' t turn down the 

opportunity to play in either league. 

"I just think it is really good that women 

are finally getting the respect that they de

serve," Tai said . " [ would love to play profes

s ional basketball , [just don' t know i fit 's a re

alistic goal." 

Whether she ends up earning a living by 

playi ng basketball at Madison Square Garden, 

running the 200m dash or givi ng heart trans

plants , the point is that she has set goa ls for 

herself. And it's nothing new for this Eagle ath

lete with the brightest of futures. 

E " r; E S N n A 

first national txlnl< 
of omaha 

MF Mll l ll rDI C 

[noes/i'll ,!!,' in. -,IOU. 
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c R A E A G S C E N 

Eagles ook 
• 

to Improve, 

coach says 

The Centra l girls' soccer team is 1-3 

aftcr its rcec nt win against South . 

The Eag les, like a ll ofCcnt ral's (Jlher 

spri ng sports teams, have been hampered 

by the weather and havc bee n forced to 

practice inside . 

"The weather has really hurt us, " 

Coac h Laughlin said. "Because of the 

weather we have had only two games." 

On March 26, the Eag les lost to 

Millard West 5-0. 

Central Head Coach Kat Laughlin 

said that the Millard West game was a 

game that the team could have won. 

"Our problem was that we did not 

get to play outside becau se of the 

weather," Coach Laughlin said . "When I 

talked to the Millard West coach he told 

me that his team had been outside prac

ticing for almost a week so they had a 

big advantage over us ." 

On March 30, the Eag les lost to 

Millard North 5-0. 

"Millard North is the defending State 

Champ," Coach Laughlin said. "We had 

set two goals at the beginning of the game 

and we accompli shed both of them that 

day." 

Coach Laughlin sa id that the team 

has not played to her or their expectations 

so far. 

" Were ge ttin g there ," Coac h 

Laughlin said . 

n 
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ew baseball Stretch it out ... 

coach begins 
first year at CHS 

By John Eubanks 

A new coach takes thi s year's 

Eag le Baseball team o ut to th e 

hallgame. 

Coac h Matt Shafer, husiness/ 

marketing teac her, re pl aced the 

former coach, Mr. Steve Eubanks, 

now the Athlet ic Director at North

wes t High School. 

Coach Shafer said that when he 

was a sophomore in co llege he was 

as ked to coac h hi s hrother' s Millard 

North Hi gh School haseball team . 

"Ever since that. I knew that 

t ilat "s what I wa nted to do for a ca

n:cr," Coach Shafer said. 

Coac h Shafer sa id 

til ;lt hc went back to col

legc and majored in edu

cati on. 

Hc th en go t a joh at 

LClV is a lld Cl ark teachin g 

c () m pu te rs . H c al so 

cO;lc il ed has kc thall and 

' ()ccer. 

" I never rea ll y had an y oppor

IUlliti cs to coac h hasehall but I 

IV;Ullcd to," Coach Shafer said . 

Frolll there, Coach Sha fer got 

a joh at Central teaching husiness/ 

markctillg and he was a lso sched

uled to he the ass istant coach for 
S()ftha ll. 

"O nc e they found out th at 

Coach Euhank s was leaving for a 

hell er opportuni ty, they needed a 

rcpl ;lce mcnt and I was in terested ," 

Coach Shafer sa id . 

('o;lch Shafer sa id that there has 

heen m;IIl Y haseba ll coaches at Ce ll 

tra l in the past ten years . 

' "/" m just hopi ng to make it a 

prominent place to stay," Coac h 

Shafcr said . 

Coac h S hafer said th at he's 

look ing forward into getting started 

and he 's very anxious to sec how the 

season wi II progress . 

Ce ntra l 's numbe r o ne co n

tender will he Burke, fo llowed by 

Millard North and South , Rals to n 

and Westside, Coach Shafer sa id. 

"With the weat her be ing the 

way it is, we have already missed 

out on three games," Coach Shafer 

said. 

It was difficult to eva luate en

tire ly new players inside, junior and 

re turnin g le tt e rm a n Kevin 

McDonald said . 

"Coach Shafer had hi s work 

cut-out for him anyway evaluating 

players that he'd never seen before," 

Ke vin , "and he got no help from the 

weather either." 

On Tues., M ar. 24, they were 

supposed to have played Valley and 

it is no t officially resc hedu led , 

Coach Shafer said. 

They were a lso s upposed to 

play North on Wed. , March 25 and 

that game will be reschedu led at a 

later date, Coach Shafer said . 

Coach Shafer also said that they 

were s uppo sed to play 

Northwest o n Fri. , Marc h 27 

hut it was rescheduled unt il 

Apri l 21. 

' 'I'm sure every team 

has 'cabin fever ' because we 

wou ld a ll love to get out 

side," Coach Shafer said. 

Coach Shafer sa id that 

he knows of some teams who 

have a lready played earli er in the 

season, whe n the wea ther was had. 

"They arc going to be upset and 

wish they had n't messed up the field 

s ince it was all wet and muddy," he 

said . 

Central did manage to get o ne 

game in so far thi s season, a 10-0 

loss to Papillion-LaVista on April I 

at Frickey Field. 

Central left fi e lder C hri s Tripp, 

junior, said that they played a good 

game, consideri ng it was the ir first. 

"Papillion is a tough team to 

beat, " Chri s said. "They gave us the 

competition that we wanted." 

C hri s also said that the ir first 

loss will teach them to try harder for 

the ne xt game. 

Coac h Shafer said th a t he 

thinks that they will have a great 

season and a good chance for state. 

"We just might surpri se every

one," he said . 

Coach Shafer said that there is 

still much to plan out for summer 

baseball and Coac h Eubanks has 

been very he lpful by giving infor

mation on how he ran things last 
year. 

Coach Shafer said that it 's ni ce 

to have someone to ask questions 

to. 

" It 's really great to see a coach 

stay in contact with the play

Shaking the rust off ... Eagle senior Aggie Davis stret chc ~ () ut 

teammate Tai Burleson before track practice. The Central Men 's ,md 
Women's varsity track teams have yet to have a meet, at ti l11 l' oj 

printing, but both teams' coaches are expecting solid seasons. 

EIQI........ PIIIIbJ 
blill rlvll; loOkl lowlrd 

Derek Tritsch 

Caution: some rivalries can be 

hazardous to your heal th . 

Prep/Central ru gby team 

player Mike Sheehan, a junior at 

Central, can attest to that, as a 

punch to the throat from his team 's 

worst rival-Westside- took him 

out of the remainder ofthe game. 

The team, which is compiled 

of pl ayers from both Creighton 

Prep and Central, did manage, 

however, to escape with a 7-5 vic

tory over the Warriors, bringing 

the ir record to 2-0 on the season, 

The game, on March 29, was 

played in Lincoln at Standing Bear 

Field due to the rain-damaged 

Storz Field in Omaha. 

The punch to Mike, which 

went uncalled by the referee, was 

not the only one of that nature in 

the Prep/Central-Westside game, 

An injury suffered in the game by 

Prep studentJ ustin O ' Neil kept him 

out of the remainder of the game, 

as well. 

"Westside is the dirtiest team in 

the league-and you can quote me 

on that," Mike said. "But a lot of 

that is probably due to their intense 

hate for Prep." 

Mike was not the only Prep/ 

Central team player who noticed 

some Westside players using illegal 

tactics. Central senior Tony Tubrick 

also said the Warriors broke the 

rul es on several occasions, 

"They don 't know how to play 

right," Tony said . "I got a lot of high 

tackles and the referee only called a 

few. But he did eject one of their 
players." 

The win came on the heel s of a 

33-0 pasting of the Millard "2" team 

by Prep/Central on March 25 at 

Storz Field. 

Out of five tries SCored by the 

Prep/Central team, three 

scored by Tony. He said thal 

team was able to exploit Ihe , 

of the Millard team . 

"M illard lost a lot 0" 
players to graduation:' TnllY . 

"The ir new players were rcally 

match for our experienced tcalll 

Besides having an L'dl'c (1\ 

their opponents in experiellce. 

Prep/Central team, coached by 

Tim Anderson , also has an ad . 

tage over their opponents in 51 

Mike said. 

Other Central students on 

team include seni ors 

Williamson and Eli Bain 

and junior Jamison Richart. 

The Prep/Ce ntral team 

in the Great Plains Rugby 

Conference, Other teams in the 

gion are Lincoln, Lincoln 

east, Westside, Millard North ( 

Class of 197 athletes play in colleg 
By Derek Tritsch for Eutchinson (Kan,) Community continuing their career arc Lu 

and 2) and Burke , 

The Central High class of 1997 College thi s past season. De nney, Uni versity of Ncbra,k, 

left its mark in many ways, with ath- Another athl ete receiving a full Lincoln ; Josh Norcull, Uni l'WIII 

le ti cs be in g one of the m . Several scho larship to a division I program Ne bras ka-O maha : Phill ip 

Eagle athle tes received full or par- is tenni s player Andrea Friedman . Midla nds College (Fremont \: . 

DEPARTMENTS · 
rs and new coach," Coach 

hafe r sa id . " He will be 

eeping a sharp eye on us." 

tial scholarships to play their respec- She is attending the Uni versity of Erick Clausen, Wayne Slate . 

tive sport in college. Missouri at Columbia . s ity. Coach McMenamin said 

Brandon Myers received a full The Eagle football team had a Phillip played thi s season. II 

Two-Minute Drill.. .......... 18 

Men's volleyball .......... 17 

Eagle Spotlight ............... 19 

-- ------------------~ 

Coach Shafer said that 

e knows that the pl aye rs 

njoyed pl ay ing for Coach 

~ ub a nk s and that it will he;! 

cry difficult task replacing 

im . 

I'll jus t have to do the 

cst joh I can ," he said . 

sc ho larship to pl ay baseba ll fo r number of athl e tes who attracted Luke and Josh redshirted. 

Jacksonville (Ala.) State, a Division att e ntio n from colleges , line ma n Last year's AII -Nchrash;1 .1 

I program. Despite the increased Robert Jefferson being among them. kethall player Galen Morrison ,I . 

competitio n and the great distance He rece ived a full scho larsh ip to continued hi s play ing carL'L'! 

fro m home, Brandon seems to be play for Hi ghl and (Kan .) Commu- He averaged in uj1wanb (11, 
d · II I' r II h 'd . I .. \\ ,., (,1 a aptlllg to co ege I. e we , e sa l . nit y College. He did qu ite well. po inl s a game for (JILl 

Anotherplayer from last year's Central Head Foothall Coach Joe Community Coll el!c. CC 11 1ra11i 
~ I'n hasc ballteam who is play ing in col - McMenamin sa id. Bas ke tha ll Coac h Rich Be 111 

lege is Jimmy O 'Connor. He pitched Other footha ll players who arc sa id . 


